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CAGE FIVE INVADES CITY FRIDAY
Outside Activities Factor in School Failures, Says U. of M. Man

N o w  H e r e ’s  
th e

P ro p o sitio n

UPSIDE DOWN'
Bl Haws

There’s nothing1 more apparent 
Than all the world’s a joke 
When children licked their par

ents
When women chew and smoke.
When guys; that save go busted 
When roses; bloom galore 
■Right in; the dead of winter 
Where noses bloomed before.
They milked cows for the public 
In. olden days, but now 
The road board's showed us how; 

to milk
The public for a cow.

A Burglar's Mistake 
A  burglar got into an apartment 

occupied by three Niles school 
ma'ams the other night and one 
of them grabbed him and he had 
to fight to get away. If he had got 
into several Buchanan apartments 
we1 know of, there’d been another 
man in captivity.

■Uncle
Hank

of
Hills 

Corners 
Sez:

Organized baseball ain’t the only 
bizness thet hez hold-outs.

Ef the Buchanan farmers wuz 
.offered a dollar a bushel fer their 
wheat tomorrer, they’d turn it 
down an’ hold out fer two.

PROMINENT H. S .

IN COLLEGES
Outside Activities Scatter At
tention: Break Down Work
ing Habits, Figures Reveal.

The- county road, board, is on the 
job1 now and the. old one kin stay 
home and milk thet cow.

The greatest endowment that a 
child can receive from home and 
school training combined is the 
ability to buckle down to hard 
work and to work with regularity 
and system, according to T. L. 
Purdom, in charge of the place
ment bureau for University of 
Michigan graduates, who spoke be
fore the *" local Parent-Teachers 
Association Monday evening on 
the theme. "Public Vocational 
Guidance."

Many students are ruined for 
college* by overindulgence in extra
curricular activities in high school, 
Purdom stated, the value of such 
activities not being apparent un
der actual test. In the elimina
tion process which is carried on 
among the freshmen of all uni
versities, students who have been 
conspicuous in activities outside 
the class room in high school fail 
in the proportion o f seven out of 
ten. On the other hand, those 
who have trained themselves to a 
hard schedule of work with fewr 
side issues pass in the proportion 
of eight out of ten.

Four outside activities are the 
maximum which any student can 
maintain while doing justice to 
full schedule of studies, he stated. 
On the other hand, many students 
maintain as many as ten and 
twelve outside activities. It is 
in this latter class that the heavy 
percentages o f failure occur. In 
122 failures in the Freshmen class 
in the University of Michigan,. 50 
were listed as "prominent” in extra 
curricular work. In 122 students 
taken as a cross-section o’f  those 
passing, fifteen were listed as 
prominent in. the same activities.

T R O O P S 4 L 4 2  
DIVIDE GAMES IN 

CLARK THEATER

1 ST NATIONAL DEPOSITORS
[m u s t  r e g is t e r

FOR DIVIDENDS

MUST FILE CLAIMS
DEPRESSIONS ARE 

PROVING TIMES 
SAYS NILES ATTY.

Wilbur Burns of Niles Calls 
Attention to Benefits in 

Talk to Luncheon Club.

Irene Walkden and;. 
Forrest Ditto W ed!

Depressions may be looked on as 
periods of challenge and of test 
for latent abilities, according to 
Attorney Wilbur N. Burns of the 
firm of Burns & Hadsell Of Niles, 
who addressed the members of the 
Luncheon club at the Tuesday 
meeting.

Many valuable things come from 
depression, Bums stated, citing as 
specific instance the revelation of 
governmental corruption precipi
tated by a Buchanan citizen, which 
was, he stated, fairly attributable 
to the stress of business condi
tions during depression.

He stated that communities are 
drawn together in closer loyalty 
and cooperation by depression, cit
ing the act o f the Clark Equipment 
Company and the Ind. & Mich. 
Electric Company of Buchanan in 
hastening to pay taxes immediate
ly  to provide the local schools and 
other governmental institutions 
with the wherewithal to carry on.

We have learned to think 
straight during times of depres
sion, he stated, and have come to 
recognize the right of labor to 
work. We have to see that great 
wealth cannot override labor, but 
that the two factors must work 
hand in hand. In conclusion, he 
stated, that no great movement 
was ever’ initiated and brought to 
the people from the top down, 
but that the betterment of the na
tion must come by mass move
ment.

They was a bright young sales
man* cum, out In the. barn to sell 
me a new tractor last week, an' 
when; he found out how much 
money I  had. .we; had, a social chat 
'about bankers 'n Wall Street.

•They tell: me thet thet Univer
sity o f  Michigan perfessor who is 
hired to guide the young folks in 
pickin’ a life work, got lost tryin’ 
to. find Buchanan the other night 
and went on. to Galien. This findin’ 
a life career ain’t so hard, but find- 
in’ Buchanan: is the reel test.

Local Markets
Wheat, 43c bu.
Corn, 30c bu.
Oats; 25c1 bu.
Rye, 29c bu.
Alfalfa, 53-511 ton;
Straw, S6-$8 ton.
Hogs, 185*250; lbs;, 53.7o-$4. 
Potatoes,, 50c to 60c cwt. 
Beans, $2 cwt.
Butterfat, 22c bu.
Eggs, 14c doz.

Haffner’s Nine
Cent: Sale is 

Business Getter
The. 9c: sale; being; conducted at 

the Haffner 5 and 10c store, is 
now in full; swing; and will end on 
Saturday, Jan. 30. -They have 
items: for 9c that really are unbe
lievable^ This; store has; items at 
less; than you; pay for the: same, 
item;, in stores much larger. Pay; 
Haffner’s a visit.—adv.

1st insertion Dec. 3: last Mar. 3 
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS OF 
THE1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF BUCHANAN MICHIGAN.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Office of the Comptroller of the
* - Currency.
Washington, D. C.
-December 3, 1931 

Notice is hereby given to all; 
persons .who; may . have claims; 
against “The First National. Bank 
o f .Buchanan,” Michigan, that the 
same must be presented to H. R. 
Botkin, Receiver; with the legal 
proof1 thereof within three1 months’ 
front this: date or they may be disr 
allowed. ' . .

(Signed) J. W. Pole,

Jinx Follows
Philip Birong

Philip Birong incurred a frac
ture of one bone in the right leg- 
just above the ankle wnen he slip-

VS llite Fang Five Defeat Blaz- ped and fell last Wednesday white
ing Arrow Five by Score 

Of 9-4.

Troops 41 and 42 played last 
Thursday night for the basketball 
championship of Buchanan. Both 
teams played a very good game of 
ball, although Troop 42 came out 
the winner. 42’s quintet started 
the game with a snap and at the 
end of the first quarter, the score 
stood 7 to 0 in favor o f 42. In 
the second quarter, 41 held them 
down, so that they could not score 
and made one goal for themselves. 
Both teams; did well in the third 
quarter, 42 made 7 points to 41’s 
6. A t the end of the last quar
ter the score stood 19 to 9 in fav
or of 42.

The, lineup:
Carl R osso__________ Boh Watson

C
Bud May «_____________ Ted Lyon

F
Eddie H anover------------ Ray Juhl

F
T. Smith,____________ Bob Strayer

G
Paul V irg il_________ Bob Stevens

G
Substitutes:
Dick, Ellis Geo. Spatta
Joe, Bachman; Geo, Remington 

The Troop- 41 reserves heat the 
32 reserves by a rather large score, 
14 to 0.

The Cub basketball game was 
quite good. The two teams were 
the Blazing Arrows and the White 
Fangs, coached by George Rem
ington and Albert Webb. Earl 
Stevens of the White Fangs, prov
ed, to be the, high point man. The 
final score; was 4 to 9 in favor of 
the. White Fangs.
Dale L y o n _________ Earl Stevens

* C
Bobby H abicht___Winston Sands

F
George,1 R ile y ____Herbert Russell

F
Bill Strayer. — Charles Bainton

G.
Lewis, P ascoe____Sidney Deming

g  :
Substitutes
Edward- Pascoe Gerald White 
K. Dalrymple

Referee, Harold Knight. 
Timekeeper; Bob Morse. 
Scorekeeper, Leo Slate.

working in the woods. Mr. Birong 
has been followed by a jinx for 
the post two years, having under
gone a severe illness and an oper
ation, and incurred a broken arm 
previously. • .

SCOUTS TO HOLD 
COURT OF HONOR 

TUESDAY NIGHT
Rev. H. W . Staver to Give Ad

dress of Evening; Many 
Notable Awards to be 

Made.

Buchanan Boy Scout Troops 
will hold a Court of Honor in the 
high school auditorium next Tues
day evening, Feb. 2, beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

The program will be opened with 
the sounding of the assembly call 
on the bugle by Bob Strayer. Troop 
41 will then make the presentation 
of the colors. The Niles Eagle 
scouts will give the “Pledge to the 
Flag.” Rev. Staver will give the 
address of the evening  ̂ after which 
the presentation o f awards will be 
made. There will be several mu- | 
sical numbers. The program ends j 
With a dramatization of “Taps” by 
Bob Strayer.

A number of unusual awards

Miss Irene Walkden and Forrest 
Ditto were united in marriage in 
South Bend Monday morning, Rev. 
Peters of the Methodist Episcopal 
church of that city performing 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Walkden of the 
Bend of the River and tire bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ditto of this city.

H. S . CONCERT 
IN AUDITORIUM

Band, 2 Glee Clubs and Sev
eral Soloists will Contrib

ute to Program.

The afternoon of Sunday, Jan. 
31, will be a day long to be re
membered if you attend Mr. R. R. 
Robinson’s musical performance 
that will be held at the high 
school auditorium at three o’clock.

“1 expect to make this the most 
outstanding musical performance I  
have yet sponsored in this com
munity,”  stated Mr. Robinson in a 
recent interview concerning this 
coming event.

The Girls’ Glee club, under the di
rection of Miss Crawford, will sing 
and Ray Barbour will give a piano 
solo.

The concert will consist of two 
parts, the first supplied by the 
high school band and Ray Barbour, 
and' the second part by the glee 
clubs and Mrs. Knoblauch. A t the 
close of the concert a silver offer
ing will be taken to purchase new 
music for the music department.

Part One
“ Orlando March,” by Edward 

Beyer.
“ In the Tavern," by Adolf Jen

sen.
Piano solo by Ray Barbour, two 

movements of the, A  minor sonata, 
andante conmato and lento minu- 
eto, op. 7, by Greig.

Selections from “ Sweetheart,” by 
Victor Herbert.

“Swanee Smiles.” by Hager.
Part Two

Part two, by Mrs. Knoblauch 
and the glee clubs assisted by the 
orchestra, -will consist of three 
groups. The first will he by the 
Boys’ Glee club:

“The Volga" Boatman."
“Jolly Fellows.”
“ Stars of the'Summer Night.”
“The Glow Worm.”
Group two; the Girls’ Glee club, 

male quartet and the orchestra will 
present:

Overture by the orchestra.
"Green Cathedral" by Carl Halm 

Girls’ Glee club
"On the Road to Mandalay," by 

Boys’ quartet.
“Little Cotton Dolly,” by Adam 

Gerbel.
The third group is composed of 

numbers by Mrs. Knoblauch and a 
boys’ chorus. They Will sing, "Only 
a Rose." The concluding number 
will be "The Bells, of Saint Mary’s” 
in which the entire Company will 
take part.

Let’s all forget the depression 
and attend the big musical show 
next Sunday, Jan. 31, at the high 
school auditorium at 3 o’clock.

Will be Distributed only 
Those Who* Meet Re

quirements of Govt.

to

Anyone who had money on de
posit in the Buchanan First Na
tions.! Jiank at the time it closed 
should /file claim as eax-ly as pos
sible and hot later than March 3, 
according to H, R. Botkin, receiv
er.

All claims filed by March 3 
will be forwarded to the Comp
troller of the Currency at Wash
ington, D. C., and dividends will be 
paid by that department only to 
those filing claims. Those who do 
not comply with that requirement 
will not share in the distribution of 
dividends.

It A not likely that a dividend 
will be declared before March 3, 
when filings are supposed to be 
completed, but if such should hap
pen, only those would share who 
had complied with filing require
ments: Delay not only subjects
the depositor to this unnecessary 
risk but it occasions considerable 
inconvenience to the receiver in 
settling up the affairs of the trust.

George W . Long,‘ -A
Buchanan Native, 

Dies in California
George W. Long, a former resi

dent of Buchanan and a brother of 
will be made, including that of the E. J. Long, Mrs. W. H. Chubb and 
silver palm and veteran’s pin to Mrs. Kate Miller of this, city, died 
Scoutmaster Leo Slate; who has at his home in San Luis, Calif,,

Comptroller of- the. Currency,leans;

Mr. and, Mrs,: Preston Sprague, 
Mrs. Nellie Fuller and Miss Linea 
Liljstrom arrived here Friday af ter 
an absence o f three months spent 
"on the Pacific Coast. They re

turned by the southern route, 
■ touching in, Old Mexico and visit- 
‘ ing in San Antonio and- New Or-

served with the organization for 
ten years and acquired 61 merit 
badges. Four Buchanan. Scouts 
will receive the Eagle award,' and 
four more will receive, the bronze 
palm for the completion of five 
merit tests oyer the 21 required 
for the Eagle rank.

Amanda E. Johnson 
Dies in Rensselaer

Miss Amanda E. Johnson, a dea
coness, of the Methodist church and 
house mother in the Monnett 
Schoo 1 for  Girls at • Rensselaer, 
Ind., died-Jan. 18, at that city, and 
was: buried Jan.. 21 in Lafayette, 
Ind. She had visited, on a num
ber of occasions, at the home of 
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson, in this city, 
and had some acquaintanceship 
here.

Friday, ,Jan. 22, and was buried 
there Monday. He was born in 
Buchanan about 70 years ago and 
went west 30 years ago ,. - Ho was 
engaged in a brokerage business 
at the time of his death. His wife 
died about a year ago. There, 
were no children. In addition to 
tile brother and sisters living here,, 
another sister, Mrs. Fannie Howe,, 
survives ' in Lansing. His par* 
Slits; were Isaac and Susan Long.

I. & M. Rebuilds
Distribution Lines

REe, Indiana1 & Michigan Electric 
company is rebuilding local dis
tribution lines on Dewey, avenue 
from Portage to..Oak street and 
-thence to Roe street. New cables 
are replacing obsolescent waring.

E. H. Dudman of 
Chicago Dies at 
m Rynearson Home

Frank Henry Dudman, died on 
Friday, JTan. 22, at the home of 
his brother-in-law, W. B. Rynear
son, and the funeral service was 
held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 
24, from the Ghilds Funeral Chap
el, with Rev. C. McPheeters of, the 
Methodist Episcopal church of Elk
hart, in charge.

Mr. arid Mrs. Dudman had come 
from Chicago a week ago Satur
day to visit at the hom e’of the 
latter’s brother, W. B. Rynearson. 
He had been ill for. several years 
and while a guest at the Rynear
son home he suffered a stroke 
from which he never rallied until 
his death three days later,

He was born in Chicago, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dud- 
man,- and had lived in that city 
his entire life. For many years, 
until illness prevented,, he was, in 
the employ of the Chicago street 
railways, He is Survived by his 
widow; by his parents named 
above; by three brothers, Will, 
Edward and Robert Dudman, all 
of Chicago; and by three sisters, 
Mrs. Grace Fitzgerald, Mrs. Flor
ence .Johnson, and Mrs. Victoria 
Penwell, also of Chicago.

--------- o---------

Poverty Party
is Great Success

Circle No. 2 of the Home Ser
vice Department of the Presbyter
ian church entertained Friday af
ternoon at a Poverty Luncheon in 
the church dining Thorn. Invita
tions to the unique affair warned 
that those who were wise would 
dress accordingly, and offered a 
prize for the most ragged lady. 
Mrs. Jgmes Semple was the for-' 
tunate wanner, being chosen by 
popular vote. She was delighted 
to receive a large (empty) purse. 
Close contestants for the place 
were Mrs. Lloyd Sands, Mrs. Matt 
Kelling, Mrs. Arnold Webb, Mrs, 
L. L, Deseriberg, and Mrs. Kelsey 
Bainton. Mrs. A. White came at
tired, as a beggar, wearing a sign 
reading1 "Blind and Dum,” arid 
carrying a tin cup for collections. 
Her efforts -reaped a nice sum 
which she turned over to the com
mittee in charge.

Miss Calista Kingston of Niles, 
sang a group of songs, accompan
ied on the piano by Mrs. Harry 
Lvddick. Alleno Riley, Eddie Roien 
and John Strayer gave several sax- 
aphone selections. Impersonations 
Of Clara, Lou and Em” by Freddie 
Portz, Doris Campbell and Rose
mary Thompson caused much 
laughter. Mrs. Charles Pears, as 
lady policeman, wearing a plume 
in her hat arid carrying a rolling 
pin, collected fines from all wear
ing silk, jewelry and other finery. 
Those resisting the officer were 
hauled into a court, where a jury 
trial was held, presided over by .a 
judge in robe and wig.'

The tables were appropriately; 
decorated; -with newspaper doilies 
and candles on blocks of wood. 
The luncheon, consisting of Irish 
stew, corn bread, cabbage salad; 
and apple pie, was enjoyed by 
about one hundred guests.

Editorial Printed in Harpers 
Weekly Magazine Oct* 10, 1857

We quote conditions when Grandpa was a boy, 75 years 
ago, taken from Harper’s Weekly, October 10,1857:

“It is a gloomy moment in history. Not for many years 
— not in the lifetime of most men who read this — has there 
been so much grave and deep apprehension; never has the 
future-seemed So incalculable as at this time. In our own 
country there is universal, commercial prostration and panic, 
and thousands of our poorest fellow-citizens are turned out 
against the approaching winter without employment, and 
without the prospect of it.

“In France the political cauldron seethes and bubbles with 
uncertainty. Russia hangs as usual like a cloud, dark and 
silent upon the horizon of Europe, while all the energies, re
sources and influence of the British Empire are sorely tried, 
and are yet to be tried more sorely, in coping with the vast 
and deadly Indian insurrection, and with its disturbed rela
tions in China.
“It is a solemn moment, and no man can feel an indifference 
(which, happily, no man pretends to feel) in the issue of 
events.
1 “Of our own troubles no man can see the end. They are 

fortunately, as yet, mainly commercial; and if we are only 
to lose money, and by painful poverty to be taught wisdom—  
the wisdom of honor, of faith, of sympathy and of charity, no 
man need seriously to despair. And yet the very haste to 
be rich, which is the occasion of this wide-spread calamity, 
has also tended to destroy the moral forces with which we 
are to resist and subdue the calamity.

“Good friends! Let our conduct prove that the call comes 
to men who have large hearts, however narrow their homes 
may be; who have open hands, however empty their purses. 
In times of peril we have nothing but manhood, strong in its 
faith in God, to rely upon; and whoever shows himself truly 
a God-fearing man now, by helping .wherever and howeven he 
can,- will be as blessed and beloved as a great light in dark
ness.” • ’ 4
• So"you see our 1931 experiences were nothing hew. We ar& 

undoubtedly over the worst -with better times in prospect for 
1932.

HISTORIC FOES 
WILL CLASH IN 
FEATURE BATTLE

Locals Defeat Team from the 
Stove City Tuesday Night;- 

Seconds Win.

CHICAGOANS TO 
HONOR BUCHANAN 

AT DINNER FEB. 5
Invite Friends from Old Home 

Town to Eat Cliickan with 
Foreign Legion.

Attention, Buchananites! Chi- 
.cago-Buchanan Society annual din
ner.!

Each, and everyone is hereby cor
dially- invited to attend 'our '27th 
annual dinner, to be held in Chi
cago, 'Friday, Feb. 5, 1932, at the 
Woman’s University club 1S5 N. 
Wabash Ave., (17th floor i, at 6:30 
p. m. Old-fashioned chicken din
ner and all you want to eat, and 
the price is $1 per person. We 
have held our dinners at this same 
place for two or three years arid- 
have the best accommodations we 
have been able to secure, in so cen
tral a location.

We hope that some of our Bu
chanan friends will be with us this 
year. On several occasions we have 
had the,premise of several groups 
of friends hut something has usual
ly happened to spoil it. I would 
appreciate it if you would com
municate With me stating how 
many Will be in your party so I 
can "count noses” not later than 
Feb. 3. Address, yours truly,

.Dr. Claude B, Roe,
1622 Summei-daie Ave-, 

Chicago, 111.

Merchant Police 
Extinguishes Fire,
In Shreve Apartment

What might have resulted in a 
serious fire was extinguished by 
the timely action of Alva Bates, 
night merchant police, who sayy 
fliimes in the Shreve apartment 
over the Muir & Sands store while 
making his rounds about 1 a. iri.
There was no one in the apart
ment at the time but he was' able 
to effect an entrance. The fire 
had apparently started from a 
waste basket and had caught a 
pile of magazines arid: Spread: to 
the baseboard, a rug, window; 
shade and drape and-an ovorstnff- 
ed chair.. Bates was able to put 
the fire out by the use of water' McKlyo 
without calling the. fire . depart
ment. _ Some damage* was done by 
water and smoke. ’ . ■ ’

Demonstration of 
Police-Trained 
Dogs Here Sunday

A very interesting demonstration 
by Doberman Pinscher dogs train
ed according to German police 
methods was seen at the high 
school grounds Sunday afternoon, 
when Hamilton S. Newsom, profes- 
•siqnal breeder and trainer front 
Wheaton, 111., put two fine speci
mens of the breed through their 
paces. The dogs Shown were 
Wizard of Dawn, IS months -old 
male, owned by Dr. Wallace of1 Bu
chanan. which has captured three 
•prizes in. national meets -and Bar
nacle Bill’ of the Dawn-Kennels of 
Wheaton, The demonstration was 
in  charge of Richard. Milke, Ger
man trainer. In addition to a 
number of local dog lovers, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Brinklinger and J. H. 
Patterson of South Bend and Paul 
Voelker of Ishpeming, Mich., were 
present. Mr. Voelker brought one 
-Six-months old pup from Wallace 
and two pups from. Newsom.

By Phil Hanlin
Displaying a whirlwind offensive 

attack in the last two quarters of 
the basketball game with Dowa- 
giac Tuesday night, the tnaroOn 
and white five crashed through 
with a brilliant 25-10 victory.

Buchanan left the floor at the 
half with the slight margin of an 
817 score, but came back to put 
the losers to rout With a barrage 
of baskets, of which Louie Morse 
countered .three. Aided by Glenn 
JessS’s four points, the “ Bucks” 
scored seventeen points to the visi
tors three.

The Buchanan five played a fast, 
deliberate passing game, matched 
With Dowagiac’s blocking system.

Jesse led tbe victors with eight 
points and Frontzak, the losers, 
with three points.

Friday night the "Bucks” will 
match their skill with. Buchanan's 
old traditional rival, Niles. This 
promises to be one of the best 
games of the season, and will fea
ture such players as Walker, Mat- 
tix and Shoop of Niles. The first 
game starts at 7:30. NILES AND 
BUCHANAN ENTANGLE .AT 
THE BUCHANAN GYM ON FRI
DAY NIGHT,.

The Buchanan B team defeated 
the Dowagiac reserves 23-14. Leit- 
er, and the Topash boys were the 
bright spots in the “ Buck” line-up 
and deserve plenty of credit for 
their fine exhibition of basketball.

Entertainment between the 
halves of the second team game 
were two wrestling matches: the 
first was between “Toots” Smith 
and “Kid” Dalenberg (the honors 
were shared), and the second 
match between "Sonny” Riley, arid 
“ Yerky” Yurkovich.

1 --------- o---------
.Church Christ

C. E. Sponsors 
Night Service

GRANDDAUGHTER 
PETER, THE GREAT, 

LOCAL RESIDENT

H. H. Smith, local service man 
for the Michigan Gas & Electric 
company, attended a ‘ safety meet
ing of the organization in Niles on1 
Wednesday night, talking on safe
ty in installation.

Filly Owned by R. B. Mc
Kahan is Daughter of Mare 

With1 World Record.

There may be seen any day in 
the enclosure north of the Buch
anan Lumber company office a 
filly in which the best blood of 
the, equine race courses—-we mean 
the best blood of the equine race 
courses courses—who we got off 
to a bad start, what we mean is 
that Bob McKahan has as classy 
a piece of horse flesh as has been 
seen in this section for many 
moons down at the lumber yard 
arid anyone; who likes a boss as is 
a boss should take a look.

The fihy will be two years old 
On April 10. and is the daughter 
of Lizzie March, known to all 
race track devotees as one of the 
best pacers that ever stepped and 
holder of the: world’s: record for a 
mile ’em a half mile track in com
petition, 2:04%. On the male 
side she is the daughter of Peter 

and granddaughter of 
Peter, the Great, greatest racing 
sire in the history of the turf. The 
famous grandsire was, formerly 
owned in Kalamazoo, ancl was pur
chased ■ when 23 years old by 
Stoughton Fletcher, Indianapolis 
banker, for the record sum of 560,-
ooo. ;;
' McKahan acquired the colt from 

the widow of a friend who wished 
to place her in the hands of a

The young people of the Christ* 
ian Endeavor of the Church oi 
Christ, will sponsor the following 
program at the church next Sun
day evening, beginning at 7 p. m.: 

Processional 
Orchestra
Song, "Win the One Next to. 

You.”
Prayer, Roy Wynn 
Song, “ The Victory May Depend 

on You.”
Scripture, Matt. 2S:18-20; Acts 

13:1-3, Beryl-Shipley 
Subject, “O'lir Church’s * Service 

for Christ”
Discussion: -

“AH Authority,”  Matt. 28:18 
“Ail Nations;” Matt. 2S:19 

“All Things," Matt. 28:20 
“'With You Always,”  Matt. 28: 

20
Orchestra
Paralogy and other songs 
Mid-winter conference report, by- 

Gladys Wall j
Songs by ’Endeavor:

“C. E. Will Shine Tonight” 
"When We Get Together” 
“Dump All Your Troubles" 
“ Shingle Bells”

Reed Band y 
Songs:

“ Come and Play with Me”
“It -Isn’t any Trouble-Booster” 
“My Bonnie” ‘
void Slow Village”
“Follow the Gleam”
Offering

Taps-
1st insertion -Deo. 31; last Mar. 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery. 

RUDOLPH E. REICHERT;
State Banking Commissioner, 

Plaintiff, 
vs.

BUCHANAN STATE BANK, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation,

Defendant.
To the Creditors and Depositors o f 

the Buchanan State Bank:— 
TAKE NOTICE that you are re

quired to make legal proof of any 
claims you have against the Bu
chanan, State Bank within three 
months from the date of this no
tice and file the same with1 .the 
undersigned. This notice is issued 
upon, the order of the Banking 
Commissioner of the State of 
Michigan and the Circuit Court 
for the County of Berrien in Chan
cery-. I t  has . been ordered In 
said; cause that this notice be pub
lished in 'the Buchanan Record 
for twelve successive weeks, 
commencing with December 29th, 
1931.

Dated: December 29th, 1931.
HARRY BOYCE, 

Receiver for Buchanan 
-State Bank*: 

, Buchanan,-Michigan.
horse lover. She has been brok
en but has never tracked to date. 
McKahan states that he will, mot 
race her until'she is three years 
old.
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(  | WON DER- ) 
O  D .  \ W H E R E . SH E A  < < I W E N T  A
•v • •'

I  f  f  I  *  0  ;0  l i f  C 5  B
OH, D E A R  ! I H A V E  L
T O  W E A R  G -L a s s e s , 

a n d  i D o n 't  t h i n k  
i' l l ' L O O K  “V E R Y  I 

B E C O M I N G -  I N  T H E M  ‘

A  f T Y

V ^ S o  6 LTTY &OT g l a s s e s / ^

/  & E E , BETTY, YOU LOOK )  
' S o  A T T R A C T IV E . A N O J  
; I N T E L L E C T U A L  I J

NONSENSE, B E T T Y ! 
THAT'S A  V E R Y  SILLY 

ID E A 1. YOU J U S T  
W A I T  ANlD 5 E £ !

W  H

Y e s , J im m y , a n d  y o u 'r e  
NOT THE FIRST TO SAY
t h a t ! e v e r y b o d y  is

TELLIN G " M E  H O W  •
w o n d e r f u l  i l o o k !

GALIEN  N E W S
Father and Son 

‘ Banauet Feb. 1st
i Roberts, In; honor of Mr. Roberts 
! and liis daughter, Miss Lei a Rob-
V

A  Father and Son banquet will 
be held in the Odd Fellow hall on 
Monday evening, Feb. 1. Rev. J. 
TV. AIcKnight will be the toast- 
master. Music will be furnished by 
a. selected orchestra from the high 
school.

Dr. W. L. Kendrick oi Kalama
zoo will be the principal speaker. 
Prof. Paul Harver will give a toast 
to fathers; Harry Baker, a  toast to 
sons. The banquet is sponsored 
by the M. E. Ladies Aid Society. 
About 130 are expected.

Culture Club
Holds Food Day

Mrs. C. C. Glover was hostess 
to the Culture club Friday after
noon. Sixteen members were pres
ent and enjoyed the subject for the 
afternoon, which was “Food Day," 
in charge of Mrs. C. Renbarger, 
Mrs. Paul Harvey, Mrs. N. Jan- 
nascli and Mrs. TV. Hagley. Roll 
call, “Spritething New in Foods."

Mrs. Bafarey gave a demonstra
tion on seicing tne table. Mrs. 
Hagley's sifbject was, “Meal Plan
ning.” Mrs. Jannasch gave "Table 
Etiquette.” Mrs. Carlton Renbarg
er was an afternoon guest. The 
hostess, assisted by Airs. Harvey, 
served a luncheon. The next meet
ing will be Friday with Mrs. Clay- 
tori Smith.

,---------Q---------

erts. Air. and: Mrs. M. Roberts 
and family were guests.

f  D  f j  IT ff-Tall I The 4-H club held their meeting 
1 * 1 ici111 Friday evening at the home of

______  | Aliss Katheryn; Kenney. A  short
business meeting was held and re
freshments were served. The next 
meeting will be held at the Ai. 
Hampton home and Will be a val
entine party.

Air. and Mrs. Clayton Smith 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stevens in Niles.

Air. and Mrs, S; P. Roberts en
tertained at a bridge party, Friday 
evening. Those winning prizes were 
Ed Shearer, Mrs. Pierce, Airs. 
Ewing and Air. James.

Mr. and Airs. Claud Price of 
Joliet, 111., spent Sunday with Ms 
father and mother, Mr. and Airs. 
Charles Price.

Nine little girls were entertained 
at the Lewis Eichorn home Satur
day afternoon, Jan. 23, in honor of 
their little daughter, Beverly's. 4th 
birthday. Those attending were 
Juan Ewing, Shirley Foster, Jud
ith Hoinville, Betty Burns, Shir
ley Burns, Beverly Renbarger, 
Eleanor Ender, Mary Kelley and 
Suzanne Prince,

The Culture club met Friday at 
the home o f Mrs. Clarence Glover 
to enjoy a program on food sub
jects. Roll call was “ Something 
New in Foods.” Airs. Warren 
Hagley gave a paper on “Food,” 
followed by Mrs. Renbarger’s pap
er 'On “Nutrition of Foods.” Mrs. 
Gustave Jannasch and Mrs. P. 
Harvey demonstrated “Table Eti
quette" from “ Soup to ’Nuts” in a 
half hour's demonstration.. The 
hostess; served luncheon at the 
close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nogle and 
daughter, Velma, spent Sunday in 
Benton Harbor with the former’s 
parents;,

Air. and Mrs. Leonard Hawkins 
and; sons o f Buchanan spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Aleeklenburg.

Airs. George Roberts entertained 
a group of Aid Society members 
at her home Monday evening.

Aliss Agnes Luther of Niles and 
sister, Aliss Lena Luther of South 
Bend spent the Week-end here -with 
their father, Fred Luther.

Air. and Airs. Jesse James were 
Sunday dinner guests of Air. and 
Airs. Phillip Sheeley in Sou.th Bend, 

Air. and Airs. George Gowland 
were very pleasantly surprised at 
their home a mile and a half south 
of Galien Monday evening on the 
occasion of the latter’s oirthday. 
Guests wei'e Air. and Alts; R. V. 
Slocum, Air. and Airs, Frank Law- 
son, Air. and Airs. Charles Vinton, 
anc. sons, Lloyd: arid Victor, Mr. 
and Airs. Walter C. Hawes of Bu
chanan and, Aiilton Bowring of 
Niles. Refreshments were serv
ed and the evening was spent at 
cards.

---------o—------
GALIEN SCHOOL NOTES 

The honor roll for the first se
mester has been, announced by the 
teachers of the: grades and high 
school. Honor students must have 
an average of A or B in all sub
jects and: a satisfactory grade -in 
deportment. The honor students 
are as follows:

Seniors, Marie Carroll,..Alone
Dalrymple, Voreta Hess, Thelma 
Norris; juniors, Donee Jones; 
sophomores, none;: freshmen, Jerry 
Kenney, Helen Longfellow; Dear. 
Swem; eighth- grade,- Esther Hess; 
seventh grade, Wilma Partridge; 
sixth grade, Alilburne Heckathorn, 
Kathryn Kenney, Charlotte Hoh- 
mann; fourth grade, Marilyn Rob
erta, Coral; AIatthe\vs, Violet 
Alinyz; fifth: grade. Mason Jones; 
third- grade; Warren Nelson; sec
ond grade, Betty Kenney, Glady.

The Carnation club held an all 
day meeting Wednesday at the 
home of Airs. Albert Jannasch. A 
srimptriOus dinner was served at 
noon by the hostess. The afternoon, 
was spent in sewing.

Air, and Airs. R. J. Kenney en
tertained the “ 500” club at their 
home Tuesday evening. Airs. Otto 
Fisk and Ernest Jarnes won the 
prize for high score. Refresh
ments were In charge of-Airs. Fisk 
and Airs. Walter Alorley.

The Child Study club 'met Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Kelley. Mrs. M. Rob
erts led the discussion. In: games 
prizes were won by Airs. Charles 
ITohman, Mrs. B. Renbarger, Airs. 
William, Robinson and Airs. L. 
Eichorn.

Lloyd. Vinton was- a dinner guest 
Sunday o f Air. and Airs. R. V. Slo- 
cum.

Eighteen pupils, were absent in 
tiie high school Alonday, on ac
count of having the flu.

Air. and Mrs. Elba Unruh and 
Mr, and: Airs. Leon DuBoise were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Airs. Arthur Alartin at Three 
Oaks.

Alii and Mrs, C. C. Glover spent 
the week-end at Blue Island with 
their son; Robert Glover and 
family. .

A  large crowd attended the soup 
supper given by the AI. E. Ladies 
Aid Society in the town hall Sat
urday evening. Aliss Alargaret 
Payne gave a piano solo and the 
little Saeger children sang, which 
always! pleases an audience;, A  
short: play was another enjoyable 
feature o f the evening. 512  was 
added, to- the- treasury.

A  missionary will, have- charge 
of the services in the AI. E. church 
Sunday evening.

Airs.. Henry Klasner entertained 
the Jolly Bunco club Wednesday 
evening. Bunco was the; evening's: 
diversion. Prizes were won by Ain_______________  ___ ____  Swank; first grade; Velina Nagle;
Charles Partridge, Mrs. AI.' B ur-'• beginners, Norma Jean Noggle. 
ger and'Mrs;, Albert Jannasch. The' - — :-
hostess: served a luncheon.

Twenty-five attended prayer 
meeting last Wednesday evening'at 
'he M. E. parsonage.

Air. and Airs. C: G. Glover,- Alil- 
ton Bowerir.g, Lloyd Vinton were 
Friday evening guests of Air, and 
Airs. R. V. Slocum.

A  joint installation of the Odd 
Fellow and, the Rebekah lodges 
was held Thursday evening in the 
I. O. O. F. hall. About 150 at
tended and enjoyed the supper.

Air. and, Airs. Carlton Renbarger 
and daughter, left Sunday for Kal
amazoo, . where they will be the 
guests of'Afr; and Airs. J. H. Ren
barger. .

Fourteen members of the Maple 
Grove Aid Society held an all day 
meeting Thursday at the. home of 
Mrs. Henry Amens, Pot-luck dinner 
was served. The day was spent in' 
quilting. , \ ■ . „

A.birthday dinner- was given, on

The junior class has received 
copies o f the play, “The Spare 
Room.” The cast will be select
ed in the near future.

Margaret Payne, senior, received 
copies off two hooks as an award 
in an essay contest conducted by 
the Anti-Saloon League in Michi
gan; Margaret wrote a 1200 word 
essay on. the subject, “The Needs 
for Prohibition and Sobriety.”
'  -Junior arid, senior English, classes 
are working on a “vocational pro
ject." ...

Buick Wins Race
The second grade have- finished 

their six week’s automobile race 
in- arithmetic. The class was di
vided into two sides led by Betty 
Kenney arid Gladys Swank. Bet- 
-tyis side choose • a Buick and 
Gladys’ side a Ford for their car. 
Each day the car; whose; side, had 
the highest average, moved ahead 
two inches; The, Buick won,, be- 
eing just two inches; ahead, of. the.

New Buffalo Defeats Galien 
The Galien varsity was defeated 

by the New Buffalo cagers in a 
game at New Buffalo last Friday. 
The final score was 21-13. The 
Galien seconds defeated the New 
Buffalo team by a score of 12-i. 
The Galien teams were crippled be
cause of illness. The points in 
the first team were made by Car
roll and Lintner. Honors for points 
were equally divided in the sec
ond game between Shemelv and 
Howell.

St. Hedwige’s Game 
There were two basket ball teams. 
They said they hailed from Galien, 
To St. Hedwige they went cn vic

tory bent,
But St. Hedwige played football, it 

seems.
Mrs. Robinson's Room 

Alarguerite Doehrer has attend
ed school 3 L  years without fce-ng 
absent or tardy. Charlotte Hob- 
man has gone 2L  years without 
being absent or tardy.

The following have been neither 
absent nor tardy for the last term: 
Alason Jones, Kathryn Hampton, 
Raymond Ender, Star1'"- ” '~ 
Graj'don Bauer, Alaurice Roberts, 
Charlotte Holmann, Russell 
thorii, Victor Vinton, Mildred Feck. 
Junior Jimmerson, Floyd May, 
Alene Jones, Jeannette i 
son, Alarguerite Doehrer, Francis 
Kiley, Edward Krumm, Jack Grai- 
ford, Louise Payne, Irene Wessels 
and Vennessa Alurdock. 77 per 
cent o f the room was neither ab
sent nor tardy.

Vife are writing letters to chil
dren in Coachella Valley. Calif. In 
our letters we told about how we 
spent our winters.

The sixth grade has started to 
study from their history books. 
Russell Heckathorn and Alene 
Jones wrote interesting stories 
about Columbus. \

“The Crier Staff" ,y- ■■ 
“The Crier” staff for the second 

semester will be announced in the 
next issue of the paper. Credit is 
given ia Journalism in proportion 
to the amount of work done and 
marks will be issued at the end 
of next semester for work done 
during the entire year. Juanita 
Jannasch is beginning work on the 
staff. All members are high school 
students with the exception of 
Wayne Newitt, who does milch of 
the art work.

Book reports wall he duo in all 
high school English classes on 
Alonday, Feb. 29.

Button News
Carmen Shelley has been ill for 

the past few days and we have 
missed her very" much.

The eighth grade are beginning 
notebooks on the Civil war. m 

The sixth grade are going to 
make notebooks this semester cov
ering their work in history".

High School News 
Irene Burger visited classes at 

the high school last Wednesday af
ternoon. Supt. Harvey was on ( 
duty at the noon hour last week, j 
Mr. Besemer is in charge of the | 
noon hour last week.

Airs. John Dickey" and son, Al
bert. were in Three Oaks Tuesday 
to " o  TV. Higbee.

Mrs. Charles Smith has .not been 
well for tire past few days oa ac
count of asthma.

Airs. Alice Rhoades and Mrs.
Bessie Sprague spent two days cf 
last week in the Will Newitt home

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unruli and 
AIv. and Mrs. Leon BuBois were 
Sunday visitors in the Arthur Alar
tin home where the barn burned, 
last week.

Mr. Joe Fulton has not been 
well for the past week, suffering 
with heart trouble.

Mrs. Aloorchouse of Niles is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and 
baby of South Bend were visitors 
Sunday" in the Dell Smith home.

Mrs. Charles Smith and daugh
ter, Nellie, spent Wednesday" af
ternoon in the Henry Smith home.

Air. and Airs. Will Roundy spent 
Saturday with Mv. and Mrs. Wil
bur Watitins at Oceola. Ind.

M \ and Mrsfi Wade Hampton of 
South Bend spent Sunday in the 
home of his parents, Air. and Mrs.
3am Hamntcn and wife. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unruh and! R re®e“ _;
son, Ross, and Air. and Mrs. Leon' 
juB ois spent Friday evening in 
the Charles and Paul Smith .home 
at Alaple Lawn farm.

Air. aud. Mrs. Carlton Renbarger 
and baby" spent the week-end in the 
Carl Renbarger home.

Air. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and 
Stanley Dtclicy spent Sunday af
ternoon iu the Arthur Alartin 
home near Three Oaks.

Mrs. Celia V. Wade and son of 
Dowagiac, called in the Firmon 
Nyc home Saturday and took Mrs.
Lyslc- Nye to Alichigan City.jjThey 
returned to the Nye home and had 
supper. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank AIcLaren 
of South Bend spent the week-end 
in this vicinity.

We are glad to hear that Mrs.
Hattie Barnes is getting better.
She is at Alayo Bros.’ Her riioth- 
or. Airs. Fannie Truitt is with 
her.

A nice crowd was at tlie men’s 
meeting at Olive Branch church 
Sunday. Rev. A. E. Wright of 
Berrien Springs made a wonderful' 
speech on ‘VThe Christian Home.”
We hope to hear him again. Henry 
Ingles, Currie AIcLaren, Sylvester 
Ingles, Russell McLaren, Will Ne
witt and Harry Williams all gave 
short talks which were very good.
It was a fine meeting. The Kiefer 
and Sheeley boys , were to have 
played cn their horns but the Kief
er boys were ill.

SOUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
TEE  E N D  OF THIS TR A IL

The name of Harry Boyce will undoubtedly go down in his
tory as that of the man who lifted the lid from and gave 
the public a whiff of one of the worst political scandals ever 
unearthed in Michigan, and who started a number of those 
in the upper brackets of county politics and of road contract
ing cn the road to prison.

The graft unearthed by Mr. Boyce had long been known in 
part at least. The perpetrators in fact largely brought on 
their own downfall by their growing boldness and cynical ef
frontery. The charges had been made in part at least in 
public, and in meeting of county officials. But Boyce was 
the first man who had the combined ability and courage to 
bring the malefactors to book.

The direct train of events which led to the downfall of the 
county board had its beginning in the letting of the contract 
for the construction of the west 2.94 miles of the Niles-Bu- 
chanan road last'July, the successful bidder being the Bang: 
construction Company of Chicago.
Pennsylvania, to attend the fUner- Fedore.
ai ot their father. j William Thurston was a Sunday

Don’t forget the Community afternoon visitor in the William 
meeting-held at the Dayton church Russell home.
Friday evening, Jan. 29. The Miss Dorothy Vincent spent the 
male quartet from Hills Corners is week-end with Bernice Newsom on

There wall be 
other good numbers on the pro
gram. Everyone come and help 
to m'ake this a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burrus and 
sons spent Sunday at Buchanan.

Lake Chapin News

Claude Bates, Neal Fuller and 
Fred Wallace spent last week in 
St, Joseph.

Friends and neighbors gave a 
surprise dafic'd and party for Aliss 
Eva Lolmough in honor of her 
birthday. She.received many gifts 
and a- good time was had by all.

The Parent-Teachers meeting 
was held at the Lake Chapin 
school. The speaker, Harry Lur
king, of St. Joseph, give an inter
esting talk. The next meeting 
will be held at the school, Feb. 12. 
Visitors welcome.

Orville Harner is ill at the home 
of his mother, Airs. Claude Bates.

Air. and Mrs. Claude Bates en
tertained Air and Mrs. Virgil Clink
er amNdaughter of Niles, Sunday,

Airs. Henry Martin is cn the 
sick list.

Claude Bates is confined to his 
bed with tonsilitic.

Mrs. Aleiviri. Lolmavsrh spent 
Monday with Mrs. Claude Bates.

Airs. Fred Wallace spent Wed
nesday evening with Airs. Lester

Portage Prairie
Clyde Wolkins-of Jackson, call

ed at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Fred Wallace.

Billie Wangerin and Henry Lutz 
were in South Bend Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Airs. Alorgan Lol- 
maugh entertained Air. and Mrs. 
Fred Wallace Sunday evening.

Chimpanzee Takes “ CoM" 
Experiments show that a chim- 

'jpiuizpe is susceptible to an acme in- 
fectioFof the nose nnd,.thrnat very 
much like the colds that affect hu
man beings.

Be a Graduate of .
Mme. Swarts’ 

Beauty Shop aardl 
School of Modern 
Beauty Culture

Oldssl Established Beauty 
School in Northern Indiana 

Como in to sco ua about prices. 
Phone -1-1500 

3IG So, Lafayette Blvd. 
SOUTH BEND INDIANA

Q , Air, and Airs. William Fette of
, , . several | Bmmanan spent Sunday afternoonboys are engaged in a Chechen - - - - -  —
battle at noon. As yet, no cham
pion has been proclaimed.

George Besmer was absent last 
week because of the death of his 
father. Students and faculty ex
tend their Sympathy to him. Mr. 
Salter of Three Oaks acted as sub
stitute for Mr. Besemer.

'Grade News
The seventh grade has been 

making large outline maps cf 
Europe- The two best will he 
used as patterns for a large papier- 
mache map. The latter will be 
kept as permanent possession of 
tho room.

The eighth .grade are selecting 
subjects for tbeir project work in 
history. This is to be carried on 

to be com-cutsideQ fsch001 and ^  Monday evening.,
pleted by the early pan of Match.: u ^

Many Absent j - - - - ■ ■ ’
Thirty-eight per cent of tli?: 

high school students were ab
sent Alonday because of illness.

Because of the great number of j 
absences election of class officers i 
for the second semester v/as post-1
poned for a few clays. ! spent Sunday with Airs. EdwardAirs. Hohman v/as absent be- “  ■■■■* ■
cause Of illness. Airs. Orrin Nog-

wit!’. Airs. A. Emsperger. I
Air. and. Airs. Alarisoh Hamilton' 

of near Buchanan spent Alonday 
evening with Air. arid Airs. Joe 
Hamilton.

Airs. C. L. Buckle cf Chicago. 
Is spending several days at her | 
homo here.

Mrs. Irving Platt and daughter 
of Niles, spent Friday with Airs. 
Laura. Rotzine.

Air. and Mrs. Joe Forgue and 
family cf Buchanan spent Sunday 
with Claude and Blanche Sheldon,

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Strunk and 
sons of Battle Greek spent the 
w,eek-2nd with Iris parents,

Ali-s. Ida Savver and Airs. Hat- 
tic Strunk, received word of, the 
death of their father at. Florida, 

Air. Long Waa 
haying visited 

his daughters here a great many 
times and made a lot of friends. 
This community wishes to extend 
its deepest sympathy to this 
family.

Airs, Lori Matthews arid daugh
ter, Stable, of Walnut . Grove

M i i A 0 i C X ^ W l l
M Y E - S E I S l t ^ E

216 E. Main, Ground Floor
Niles, Mich.

Par Varies
Par Is most often 100, but there 

are many stocks whose values are 
other figures.

Remember It
“What is repartee?” asks a cor

respondent. The smart retort one 
thinks of too late.

i *• : * ;

a g .  R O U N D

CHICAGO
. S U N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  31

A  travel bargain, at lower cost than driving— steam 
heated steel coaches— the many indoor attractions in
sure a day’s enjoyment regardless of weather condi
tions. ‘ ■
Leave Buchanan_____________ 7:40 a. in. (Cent. Time)
Arrive Chicago______________ 9:45 a; m. (Cent. Time)
Returning leave Chicago 5:10 p. :ni. or 11:30 p. m. Central Time

BAIL TRAVEL IS SAFE TRAVEL  

Ask Ticket Agent for particulars

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

Richter.
Airs. Frank Hamilton

Sl|-aĈ aS^ S e i Cd‘  25 'relatives 'and friends atEverett _DpUghten hi opgh^ party" Saturday evening

Sunday at: the home' off HI D; Ford at the: close, of the ’contest.

entertain-

live butterfly to school Monday. ; j ^ r i B r l r i l r I S S  S d l t ^  
0 j There will boa  community meet-

. Quartz Flask on Exhibition ing held at the. Dayton church on 
At a recent geology exhibition Friday evening, Jan 29. Sand-

such comparatively unknown ildngs I ^ cll1cs anfl c°u .ee fwa be A- <r ; JS '"vr - i , , ’ good program is to: be .put on.as a fiask for chommal use blown , °  Tll/ Lridies Aid met with Mrs. 
from Puke melted quartz nml !> j Julie. Sebasty Thursday for- an*all 
specimen of smoky quartz., which day meeting. Thirty-two' ladies 
the: Chinese make into dark spec, * were -present. The day was spent 
tacles. Were shown. ] sewing c.arpet. rags. The next, meet-

- 0 j ing will be held Thursday, Feb; 11,:
• r v- u i  I with, -Airs. Laura, Boyle. There is!

What Is .louthf 'scwingUo be done,so bring'your{
What is this, thing w e  call • the thimble'arid needle. . |

spirit of youth? It lies in the Imart 1 There will be an all day meeting 
and in the brain, hot in flip skim It of the Ladies Aid held at the Odd 
shines through- the eves and thrills • Fellow hall Alonday, Feb- 1- Every 
through the voice. It has nothing , one welcome Pot. luck-dinner:. , \c -* , i Mr. and Airs, Frank Strunk and,(o do vpth age,; for it, is ageless;— j  Mr.,arid Mrs, Shuman Sarver will 
Womans Home Companion; 1 leave Wednesday morning; ' for

COM ING! TSTOESBAlf!
Night at 8 p. m;

e l a t t d r y
Voted the World’s Greatest 

Telepatlii st and Third 
S a i T k i i t g  A m e r i c a

Wi'h a 2 -Hour Show that Will 
Make You Gasp in Wonder!

I l e w a t # ®
To Anyone Who

Can Sol ve His 
MENTAL TRICKS

See,'ids famous - hat fcrieks-^-the new, version-, of the vir 
viseotion o'f 'the.human' form; the appearance and 
disappearance, of the human form in inithair; escape 
from the, famous Houdini cell— rope escapes— card 
tricks. ' • ;

Hear liipi play the Lain jo,!.See rekeler in 
Berrien County Record, .-. /

' P R I N C E S S*-/ ' •' J' v-’ * ’ • 'j. #-• •
\ TH EATR E^Adm ission •IXfcc,' and 25c

M I C H I G A N  BELL 
T E L E P H O N E  CO.

58 O.UT OF ■78
ADVERTISEMENTS*- OF HOUSES, 
ROOMS AND GARAGES FOR 
RENT  LI STED T E L E P H O N E  
NUMBERS TO CALL <, „ . .

Fr'R'EQUENT -’advertisers in- newspaper "  Want -Ad”  
sections know.that prospects usuaJly- wii] not troubie to 
look up an advertised house or product when they cannot 
telephone' first for information or for.an appointment;
Whether or not you have a house, a room. or a.garage 
for rent, the telephone will prove-useful daily in many 
social' and’husiuess ways. And, iiuemergencies, it will 
summon doctor, firemen or ■ police'-iinmediately, any 
hour of the day or-night. :
Of all;the- things you huy, prphabIy5nonc; gi v.es- som uch ri ■ 
lor-so httle as your telephone, " -----

f  ln a reccnl single edition of a leading Michigan netespaper
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h S t  ' .k. uuSiiliur of Buclianan, Slid' Ga- jip>' * i, *
U' , .. .

• - • * lien niOiJbers: of die* Niles* Elks 1
c5 < (ii’ sent at the -Wednesday:.

i 'c (• -.-.r-.,.-r -.-J : -I • lAttk triioy mid Gilbert *m-
v ' - . i j -SiLtday for Lansing to 

o, m-illlng^ of utilitj* men,•- ' — ».* 4 >•' " ’* iist«i*ntog' todaiy.:
il.-. and' Mss, Paul L. Gosset. o

■ 4 *•: = Lt. V-2J4tiVV/. - - 
has, as guests Sunday; Mr. a: 

•T<ann. Diifcmer: of Wiles ,-s; 5-a >.
i I::-'-.:

Ranking .Magician inj Amer
ica. and World’s /Leading 

IVfcntal ’Telepathist at 
•Princess' Thursday.

By Bred Lardner
g c ’. M ..:* '.. KOVorCy 

, i.u i.anti. Jmt pt&- 
,... no>. you see it, now 

au-iosphere:? not only 
:l krry, that rend- 

V v-otcnt:- but
y o .

.*.1

•- ..lit.; ing oi
i iUi,-.e.itns for she makes her-* 

, whatever you would have her 
aV the moment1. - But she is no; 
rock1 on which to . anchor your soul; 
for her'substance is of the stuff of 
shadow.;- she has no* existence’ out
side your dreams and iff often, no; 

.more than the reflection of your 
own thoughts shinning upon- the 
face of nature; * 1 Tlie .materialists 
•will tell me tnat he sees me. stands 
ing here, a-, three-dimensional being 
■with lengui, breadth, and thickness:. 
■Alas! I have sought to, point out to 
him that .the: impression he getS‘0^ 
me, is obtained through a two-dir 
mensional image, on the retinas of 
his eyes; that he sees me twice, 
over, once in each eye; that lie 
leas me upside" down, :and that 
what tlie left eye sees,, the righ 
. of the. brain interprets:—Dr.. 
»’/.:. late. Francis- Gray Swam;,
. .at of tlie American Physical,

Burk District.- i

A " A  -u-liooL, trill
'  t* e her week-end', guest her

Miss Lois Boyce, has gone front 
Ann Arbor, to the home o f  her 
Cousin. Dr. Lloyd Babcock, of De
troit?,,'where. she iSi-Si-guesti

Mrs. Frank Creviston of Caret, 
Ind., came rSunday to spend at week 
at the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Boone.

W ord was received Saturday of

■ in Chicago., ' i3Yjinr^0rt$A£°/ !$$/ 
improved.

Mrs. John Morris is expected; 
, home this week from Dayton, O., 

ii^tjv'infentif witE
: relatives.

Mrs. Ruby- Black of Gary was a 
visitor Sunday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeAoy Bui- 
. hands "

Mrs;. -Hi. B. Thompson left. Tv.es- 
d d y  to' visit the; remainder o f the: 
week with her father, J, R. Macs 
Donald of Flint.
Bom; to*,Mrs, and, Mrst Phillip; Mer- 

nfield, a, son;. James Lee, at the 
'Kelly Maternity; home, Tuesday,
. Jan, 26.. ■ • ■ > ,

Atty. Frank Sanders and Clar
ence Dunbar drove to Detroit oh 
Monday to attend tlie meeting of 
the; Michigan Life Insurance com
pany, returning: yesterday:,

Pecki.iihfE; .§4£h£(3jay> 
for* Chicago to remain several days 
while her granddaughter, Bonnie

:is;:|^^yermg,'irbni;../at
tonsil operation. "'

. :ctfrReyf /and;.
Mrs. Thomas Rice, iss reported: to; 

■.be recovering very satisfactorily 
.ofroin an. attack of appendicitis. He 
" is in. Pawafing, hospital.,
, ■ West--
; ,jffnS’'Stages' Teachers , ,(i||i|egf.' • to 
, spent Saturday and Sunday at the 

home o f  his parents, Mr., and Mrs: 
HI H. Banke. ■■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey and, 
son, Dale, spent:, Sunday1 at; the 
home* o’frthe,. former’s' parents;, Mr.
■ and;, Mrs. John Floreys ,:afc>' Ham
mond;. ,

Don’t  inspect our new 1932 wall 
patterns of. which we have many 
books! You likely would become 
interested and that, would be just 
1 too bad. Binns’ Magnet Store., it lc

fM ^ '^S.iM rs^ '^ i! ^.'.‘iMlileE are
■ Jjexillfijisalhpmeft^da^

•mn; v m  the l .e>, s
. .."Cn .. ill hold; preaching, servici. 

■at the Christian; Advent church on 
Ni Oak street Thursday evening, 
Feb. 6th at 7*:30. Everyone wel-, 
come.

Misses. Evelyn. Donagee o f Nilesi 
and Miss; Marceille Suit plan to 
spend the week-end as the guests 
of the latter’s-.brother, ClelL Suit, 
at Lansing, attending the* cagf 
game between the Michigan, .State 
and Colgate teams.

A  bargain supper;, regular 75c 
meal. for, 35c will be given at the 
M. E. church next Thursday night 
from 5rtill 7 o'clock by the Will-, 
ing* Workers class. Proceeds- will 
go towards the cliurcn budget.; 
Tickets may he purchased from.1 
any member o f the class or at the 
door. -Itlc

Mrs. Donna Walls entertained 
two tables at bridge Friday after
noon in her home in Berrien 
Springs. . The out-of-town guests 
!wefce; Mrs. Frances Chapman, Mrs. 
Evelyn Borst, Mrs. Helen Mitchell, 
and Miss Gladyce Dempsey of Bu
chanan. Also Miss Elizabeth Olaclc 
and Miss Anne Skopec of Niles.. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Frances 
Chapman and Miss Anne Skopec.

Now Maybe They 
W ill Invite Us 

To Their Picnic

For the benefit, of the members 
of the Chicago-Buchanan society 
whos.have! been, worried: and. pained, 
in  the, .past by references to the 
crime record of the city of Chicago 
(or at'.leasVMr. Claude Roe was) 
the following excerpt from. Time, 
the weekly news magazine, is 
printed:
' Every day last year 33 murders 

occurred throughout the U. S., ac
cording to compilations of Profes
sor Kenneth E! Barnhart; of Bir
mingham-Southern College.. His; 
own’ Birmingham is fourth, most 
murderous city. Best is; long- 
leading Memphis, where murder is 
called “ involuntary suicide.” Thirty 
cities:- ranking in. this, respect;, to** 
geiher with the numbers of mur
ders. they have for each 100,000 of: 
the population, are:

.  ..» l* u . — ' » v/.*y.
... 1923, will be here i’n: person!

Delpndry comes of a  family1 of 
aagicians. He; was horn In. Ven

ice, Italy, of French parents, and. 
while a small boy toured Europe 
with a show that billed him as the 
“World’s Youngest Magician.’" 'In 
later years Delandry had his* own 
show of seventeen people, with 
which he toured the world. • The 
depression has temporarily halted 
his progress, but he is. booked to 
play ’the Lubliner & Trinz: itheatves 
in GhicagOj opening at the New 
Admiral, ' and other mid-west 
chains.

Among magicians, Delandry ex
cels at two things. .None of his 
colleagues have ever been, able1 to 
duplicate his mental tricks; In 
these he combines an extensive 
knowledge o f psychology with an 
acute sense; of touch. His. eyes 
.blindfolded, Delandry invites a 
person, to place his finger on his1 
(Delandry’s) pulse arid to .concen
trate on the- subject at hand. Then 
he proves that, literally, he sees 
all, knows all1, tells all. Deandry’s. 
hat tricks are the talk of magic- 
dom.

He has often taken various ar
ticles out. o f a hat when in the 
midst o f an audience, with scores 
of. people trying to solve: his act at 
close range.

Consider1 these other features of 
his show: a new version of the vi
visection of the human: form; the 
floating of tlie human form in 
mid-air, where it .appears, and dis
appears: rope escapes; the1 escape; 
from the: famous Houdini. cell; and: 
innumerable card tricks.

To vary the program, Delandry, 
called the “King of the Banjo,” 
will .play that favorite musical in
strument of his.

There may be some vital ques
tions you- ladies would like, to: 
ask;: perhaps you men are wonder
ing whether there may still he a 
■dollar or two left in your purses. 
Come to the Princess Tuesday 
night Submit your problems to. 
Delandry. You'll be surprised!

the war debts due by them. I be
lieve she is ready to cancel the; 
whole as soon as. a world arrange- 
'ment makes the -course possible.

The nations are1 now confronted 
with the fact that there is not 
enough gold in the world, to meet 
the bill for reparations and war. 
debts, and they must therefore be 
paid in goods and services. I f  
the United States insists on )pay- 
ment she must be. paid, entirely in. 
commodities of; which "tlie total 
value, spread over, the next fifty 
years, would be equivalent to $21, 
900,000,000 in. gold.

How. does; America feel /about 
that? Does she welcome a contin
ual rain of goods in payment of 
the war debt? On the contrary, 
she dislikes it very much, for the; 
excellent" reason, that the entry of, 
goods, into her markets would. :dis-j 
locate the1 ordinary machinery of 
production whereby she: lives. ■ 

"If we consider that the effort 
to pay improverishes her foreign? 
customers, we can. see quite plain- 
ly the improverishment into, which 
not only America but the whole 
world is drifting; The healing mes
sage for which the world, is wait
ing is. the one uttered: so:long ago: 
“Forgive us our debts as we for
give our debtors:”  Those words 
teaches us the wise and indeed, on
ly practical economic; policy. The 
sooner the fact's, are realized, by, 
the masses of the. people. ;iri Eur
ope and. America, the quicker will 
be the response:—Alexander Shaw, 
director o f the Bank of England. :

terJi Minn., where the latter went! -  Memphis, 5S.8; A U an^. 
for-ah operation at, the'Mayo clin- 52"4; Birmm=hami

Morris Frank, was a visitor; at; 
i:-the>,|homei;Of his;:./parents;. Mr:, .and, 
Mrs., Philip Frank, yesterday:. He. 
is now employed part time: in  the 
Gilbros store m- South Bend.

Mrs. J ess Bradley left, Thursday 
for Chicago to be irith: a sister 

-there during the latter’s recovery 
from-, a; /serious: operapon:,1 Shes was; 
accompanied there Toy Mr. Bradley 
and C.AV. Ryan.

Mrs.. R. F. Hickok received word 
Sunday evening o f  the. death of her 
nephew, George Carpentar of 
Michigan City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hickok. went to Michigan City 
yesterday to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Klue and 
i two: : daughters;. Eilene and: Mary

*19.0; Shreveport, La., 11.1; Augus
ta, Ga., 11.1; Nashville, 37.6; Mi
ami, 36.8; Savannah, 36.4; Jack
sonville, 31.5; Macon, 31.6;" Mobile, 
30.7; Gary, Ind., 30.6; Hamtramck, 
Mich., 30:1; .Tampa, .28.4; Spring-: 
field, 111., 27.7; El Paso, • ,27.2;, 
Charleston, S. C„ 25.9; Houston, 
25.2; Roanoke, Va., 2l'.l; Norfolk; 
23.S; Winston-Salem, 23.7; Dallas, 
23.6; Little Rock, 23.2; New Or
leans, 23.0; Kansas City, 22.7; 
Pueblo, 21 9, Knoxville, 21 6, Pet
ersburg, Va., 2l'.2; E. St. Louis; 111., 
20.1.

.New York City’s .rate was 7.1;’ 
Chicago’s,, 14.4'. Rates for other; 
large /cities; are,; Philadelphia, 7:7';: 
Detroit, 13:3; Los* Angeles; 6:6; 
Cleveland;. 1710; St.. Louis,. 16.8;. 
Baltimore, 14.3; Pittsburgh; 10.0;

’ Manners "and Men, 
’ ’Manners "nmkyth man” Isa^state- 

ment ascribed: :to WilHaui ’ AYyke- 
hani,. bisbop iof Wiucbester, and lord 
high clmncellor 'o f ^England: C1324- 
1404). , The motto is Inscribed; :on 
buildings founded by liitu at;Oxford, 
nnd.AYincheSter:* . .

Lois,, of Michigan City, visited on P ^ m u ie , rriLrsuuigu,
Monday at the home of their aunt B°st°n ,1.9. Boston s good record^ —f — „-,ai i r „  -• Prof. Barnhart believes; is due. to
L eL ett ' : Massachusetts’ strict, laVs against

M r. and|Mrs. Willard Marsh and ca-rrying weapons, 
daughter;' 'Dorothy; of! — fv"

Guy Iiigleriglit i s ’making week
ly trips with,'fruit to South Bend.

Theie was a neighborhood sur
prise' recently when Miss Gladys 
Stembauer and Mr Gaul of Ba- 
roda; were quietly married. A  
■wedding banquet followed, after 
the ceremony. They arc residing 
.at the groom’s home at present.

Lazell Weaver spent last week 
with *liis grandparents.

Mrs. Light of Berrien Springs 
-spent a day;..’recently; with her: 
daughter, Mrs; Ronald Weaver.

William; Weaver and -Ronald; 
Weaver, werei.in St. Joseph Satur
day.;

Walter -Stineback* was in Chi
cago last-week.

■ ■ -------—o———
OLD FASHIONED NEW YEAR’S 

GREETINGS 
In Memory

Grandmother, Mary Jewell Lee, 
‘C- .1 daughter of American Revolu- 

’ iqq.ary soldier, who was -married. 
-r'Ars ago today; Jan. 1, 183/2 

'932 '
- ' ordy name-

ire and
iii V.

• '* o f* ’ ctroit 
’ c ory by

. :_0 -.*a oioedt daugliter’s 'oldest 
son, Luther Pardon Yaw and old
est daughter’s youngest daugh
ter, Edna Unnih Brumbaugh, (Mrs 
Herbert Brumbaugh) and family, 
at New .Carlisle.' Galled in- reve.r- 
=ance at- grave of their youngest1 
son, Russell, 21 years of age, who 
,24 hours: previous1 had been laid: to, 
rest some few feet from *our great 
grandmother, Mary Jewell Lee, of 
Galien. On t'o pur oldest .brother, 
Louis Clinton Unruh and family,, 
oldest.son of youngest daughter o f. 
oldest daughter o f  Mary Jewell 
Lee* Three Oaks, Mich:

God—Home—Country

Portage Prairie.

Miss: Florence'; Mitchell, o f South.' 
Bend.speiit Sunday, at .the ,honie of 
her parents,'Mr;"aridi Mrs. A. W. 
Mitchell. 1 1 1

.Miss Dorothy Vincent. of .north' 
of Buchanan . spent the week end 
with Bernice Newsom. ’ ’ b 1 ;

Mr and "Mis. L B Rough call-’ 
ed on Mr. and' Mrs. ’Lew.'Kepler 
of near Grange;; Sunday afternoon.'

A  message was received in this 
community from San Eous Obispo 
of the. death;of George,Long, a.na-1 
tive of this place who' left; here 
many years ago to', make his home1 
in California. He leaves a.broth- 
er, Edwin Long, east of Buchanan 
two sisters, Mrs. Henry .Chubb' and 
Mrs Kate Miller o f Buchanan, and 
a,number of nicces'iand'nephews in 
and - aboufeBucharian; /also’ a'sister,, 
Mrs. Fannie, Howe of Lansing.* 

Miss Helen'Willard entered *Pa- 
;wating hospital, Monday to: under-/ 
go 'a  major operation.1 : 1

5. Miles; Qtter River* .■' ._-.-y.Ls r:: l r"V;Jr;x"".
Closed to' Fishing 

to Save Grayling

W orld’s.-Highest Capital 
La Paz. Bolivia, is tlie. world’s., 

Idgliesc capital, being situated at 
an altitude of 11.800 feet above sea 
level. Quito, the capital of Ecua- , 
dor. Is 9.343 -feel above sea" level.

o M e n  m ay.G om e

<$ £ /f///e /?/$/? sfe/7— 

4 .m / rem w  as/ang
* 9S !si/ k r £>C>

. ■ 
FUNERAL HOhlE

In a final1 effort to /save, tlie 
few remaining Grayling ̂ definitely 
known to (exist *in Michigan,- ’ the 
Conservation Commission ,hasitclos- 
ed about five miles of the Otter 
river in Houghton*.county to all

, fishing"! ('The five•mile''stre,tch in- 
| eludeŝ " the waters’ "in which the 
Grs.yling liye. ( 1

..The seed bn closeo to all fish
ing is te'chmcally known as that 
part of the river “ down from Man- 
chetts1 bridge* onjsection 18, T52N, 
R34W to the*i' mouth of the west 
branch oh -‘section16,: T5IN, R34Yi(.”- 1 

In 1928 the entire Ottei river 
was iclosed to fishing The fol
lowing year the department clos
ed the area in which the Gray
ling were known to exist to all 
fishing. u. * 11 , . i
• The department liopes that by 

keeping all fisheimen from the 
area, the Grayling remaining in 
'the stream will be ’given all1 pos
sible .protection;. ^ *
. BeverMyyears: !ago î a, party /from! 
the "department seined .about' 120: 
'grayling*;!rom, the. /stream’ . and 
planted, them m certain waters in- 
the, southern/,peninsula. Appar
ently the plant was 'not successful,, 
although some reports have been 
.received/'duririg1 ine past; tivo/years j 
that Grayhng had been observed' 
in- tEe* White riyer/.and:' in :,Silver! 
Creek, a tnbutary. '  I

During the past/summer the de-1 
partment also received reports that ’ 
°omc Grayling i s  cl b-rn ebrer'-** . 
’ *. ,-ostage l.T'-.e at the. ir-outh ce 
!&ej-Sturgoone'jover:. Since:,Otter >
■■'W empties- Into: Otter lake. 
•,'hich an turj. /feeds, the1 Sturgeon 
river;, it. is1,1 -considered 'possible 
that some * Grayhng may have

reached Portage lake -:from tthe/ 
'Otter river. •

Druggist, First!
\ ' ■■■ ..... (. /i}l

Merchant, S eco id !:

Although 'tye are justly 
proud of our thriving mer- 

icautUe business, never,* for 
one moment, do ,we neglect; 
,our more important duty as 
pharmacists. You may de
pend upon us to fill your- 
/prescriptions: with utmost 
care and precision at any 
hour of the day or , night- .-i

W. N. Brodrick
“The Rexall Store”

Bendon,
Mich*,, who/ have been visiting at; 
the- Manuel Conrad, Everett Rus
sel and1 Thomas Marsh homes dur-; 
ing the past ten days, returned ito, 
their home Monday. _ ,

-Mrs.. Robert: Franklin', * received: 
word^Saturday’ of'thei/deathVofriher 
brother, William Curran, who died ;; 
in: Chicago;, .after1, an ’ .illness.- "of 
only?:-three hours: MrAiand, M rs ;, 
Franklin and family attended the- 
funeral, In, ChicagbTTuesday! ■'

. Mr., and Mrs. C: B. Shreve. and 
-family'1 and Mr;,, ''and Mrs . Louis'

« .: i Proud and: Blanche 'and/.Bud^were- - 
" ' ■/Sunday .guests'at’fthe; home/ ofiMri v 

and/Mrs. Ed, Gillespie of -Galien;
./ Othec; guests- were. Mr- and . Mrs.
' Carl Benson, of G a l i e n . . 'i;
■ ■ .Mr-and Mrs. Frank. Strunk,, Mr. ’ 
and'.Mrs.: Shuinah Sarvet. knd. Mrs.

- Arthur,: Stover of? Mishawaka^- *lefte 
yesterday morning- by -car.-enroute • 
:to;,Millerstown;- Pa.,,1:1 where, they! 
•were called, by the death of, Abra- . 
/hamvlidng;, -the; father! of v theithreei 
ladies.. Mr. Long died; Monday in .i

,vSt*fFetersburg,(\Fla.(:!whereltte!was 1 
spending; .the -winter:: 1
. f:MK:an'dtMrsi:-WiUardl:Marsh'.,and|:

: daughter.'ofiTraverseiGity^Mri, and*
, Mrs; W.ill.Fedbre, of, Niles,"Mr- and.;,

,. ’.Mrs./Manuel Conrad,, Mr., and Mrs., 
J.b. tGeorge,-McLaughlin; vMr:, and-Mrs; ■: 
‘  Baivrence .’Mafsh'/Mdl’familyj/lMiVv 

./and/Mrs'./Wilh Keller;, .Mrsi/Thomas,,-:! 
iMai'sh;i Henry 'Marsh; Tillie Marsh. -
- /andJ’familj^sand;" Benny.: Metzgefe- 

were callers (at the’ George Marsh!,
•'home Sunday. , . *.
= The Woman’s Foreign Mission
a ry  Society of the Methodist

; j S h ipaN eed , M u ck P a in t
i Large ocean liners .use about 15,- 
000 gallons of’ paint1 yearlj*. i Small- 

/ er/mnes: ofj3U,000’,tons’ dlsplaeenieni:: 
mse, ”ap'proxim?tely ,10.000* gallons.

EYES EXAMINED-
GLASSES’ PROPERLY 
. FITTED

.7 B U R K E ,  l i i c .  1
: Optometrist • & Mfg.,.
' ’ - • Optician', /■
i 228 S. Michigan . St.
- South Bend, .Ind.. ' A
**. . Established 1900
3,'.̂  r 'v' / ' . : V  ’ 'T 
W. *G.i Bogardus, O. D., at 

PaulThayerisJewelryStore
( /Kj J- 
On1 .Wednesday s from 9 to 5

/prices, are down
Even the oldest settler can
not recall when Pork prices 
were as low as they are to
day.

i /PORK means 
Better Meals

y . Less Money 
e ' - Be Thrifty 

Serve Pork Often 
Chops Roasts Spareribs 
(Bacon* Sausage ( Hanv 

-No, Back of Variety
' You will be pleased with 
/ our quality and ..our,/service.

■ C I T T  M A R K E T  
©  G R O C E R Y

112 E. Front St. IPhone1133

P U f l E * G !

iO O d b v b a u

25-lb. cloth bag,

P I N N E R 1 R O L L S  £
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  2  2 6 c  2 -I b . ja r . 2 3 c ,
N A V Y !  B E A N S  Cfaoice Michigan Hand P icted .3' lb s . IOC 
B R E A D  G r a n d m o t h e r ’s Q u a lity  l - l b i  l o a f  Sc *

D e l  M o n t e  C o r n  o r  T o m a t o e s 2  large cans 2  5  C

D e l  M o n t e  S p i n a c h .  2  lac7 ^ t 3 5 c - 2  largecans'lv .

D e l  M o n t e  P i n e a p p l e  sliced 3  largest cans

D e l  M o n t e  P e a s  i 2 '  large cans 2 9 C *

D e l  M o n t e  P e a c h e s  Halve* 2  largest cans 3 5 ^  '

B IR D S E Y E ’ M A T C H E S  3  b o x e i
8 O’CLOCK GQEFEE World’*:F«i»te*t SelIing:Goffo«? ,1b; i 
.P A N G A K E ’iE L O U R ; 1’Henkel’s or:Rowenii ■ 5 -lb . b a g ,

N . B X .  S o d a  C r a c k e r s  ExcM 2
.—  .IN  A& P  QUALITY MARKETS -

1 0 c

21c

lb.
,ca r f '

Jersey Sweet Potatoes 6 lbs. 23 c
Texasweet Grape Fruit Sdddless - 

G i i o r 25c
Bananas 4 lbs. •' , = 23c
Hams lb, r 1 -"Jy- ■') y :'' y' V';

a &p  w m m
The .Great AtlanjSs & Pacific Tea Co.

LABOR PRICES
Reduced

Now is -the /time,’to_7iave 
that ring and valve job 

.done.
You do hot1 (have to have 
your car washed or tlie oil 
changed to have your car 
greased for 50c. -
*Ask me about corduroy 
tires, they carry from a 12 
■month to 7 8 1 months Iguar- 
antee. ■ ■

.LER’S 0
121 Days1 Avenue, m; ” 

;Bhone:;191

O f :

r e p i r

i B ^ a r g a i n s  • •
fTbe!same dependablequ’ality.is offered in̂ 
(these food stores:̂ 'A year ago our'pricos 
/.reduced *with each' period of loworfcom-v 
:.modityprfces;:Now|food'prices*areteven,v 
:;iower;than< last .yoarV-Compard.nbt;;oniy v 
.the itoms listed here;but all itemsin theses. 
ifood 'istores and , you!!J find our (money,- 
saving iprices lower than elsowherô !

^Finest Granulated 
' In cloth bags

/GurBreakfast— 1 

In.the:green;bag

’u m i».
"bag

Gold Medal**-^Kitchen-Tested!

49-lb. ^  
/bag... 1

m

5 f _:___! I All-Purpoto—Millod t24'Alb.^ Q ”̂ ,49*lb.g|^,,_/
|/l C lZ w I : Ifrorn finest-wheat ’• bog bag

Snider’s
'Catsup—Made from̂ '14̂ oz.-4 JC  ̂

, 1* i mulled'tomatoes ( bottlo(a3,C ‘

’!N is t  M a r g a r i n e
" Come Again.brand i:tb.

A bargaih price : ipbQ.

S a u e r k r a u t
: yAmbrican Home— (FtiLm

 ̂ - Serve with Wieners can,

Armour’siMelrose-
Newr-̂ DeHciousr

pkg:

Canned 
C Fruit 

Sale
3 ^ n f 5 0 c

Amor;: Hoqje Calif. Ŷ &iHafves or Sliced; j ^

Pineapple * * 3 N«nt,/2'
. DelMonte:HawaiianLCenterSliced’

! S O c

.''Cans-.
Amer̂ Home Havraiidn Center'SlicedvOr Crushed

P i n e a p p l e
Aiiher.1 Home Haw

,Apri€©fs ♦ 0
Amer/ Home Golifornia Halves

Pears ♦
-Rayvale Luscious,.Bartlett*

5 No. 2/2

, No. 2'h

1 No. 2 VS

50c'
 ̂-i'-'f’

5 0 c

50c

Fortr.Dearborn 
l- 4 or-Hazel:

® Household Needs 0

Qui'ck Arrow *
. . /Swift &;vCo.' Soap, Flakes ? .

O l i v e s ©  * t 7 ;;L ° :r  °  3  —  1 9 e

L y x  Daintiest Garments 2 s f  1 7 «  & .2 Q < s

lux.,Soap 1Z 2Z Z  * 3 -r 19«
® Fresh Fruifs and Vegetables o *

l Grape Fruit, mediimi size, 64’s, 3 f o r ------------15fc
’ Grape Fruit, 3 'large 54’s*------------------------- ------ 19c

Calif., Naval Oranges, Size 176 and-150, doz. 29c
il Head Lettuce,, nice heads_____________________ 9c * ^
* Celery, nice'hunches___________________ _______10c" ,

! < Cabbage, home -grown, l b . ------------- 1------------------3c
1 ’ C. El'Koons, Mgn ■ Phone ,91 ’ 109 Days, ,

THE QUALITY GROCERS/OF THE MIDDLE WEST SINCE 139%
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Irate lew.Varsity Loses, Reserves Win in Bridgman Tilts
LAKESIDE CTTY 

MAINTAINS BEST 
CAGE TRADITIONS

Bridgman First String Buns 
Away from Locals to Pile 

np Lead in 1st Half.

F PF l 1

The Bridgman high school bas
ketball team defeated the local 
quintet 31-18 Friday night at 
Bridgman, in a  practically one
sided game. The Buchanan boys 
seemed unable to get started until 
the second half. Curing the first 
quarter the winners scored two 
baskets ahead o f the locals, al
though the score was 9-6, and in 
the second period scored four field 
goals to Buchanan's, one free 
throw.

Coach Bradfield’s team came 
back on the floor with more vigor 
in the second halt, but the lead 
the opposition had and the addi
tional baskets won them the game.

Emlong, Bridgman center, scor
ed five Held goals and two free 
throws, and Backus and Tabbcrt 
tied for second place with tnree 
baskets; each. Tabbert was put 
out of the game m the third period 
on fouls, and Stelter, the younger 
brother of the man who plays on 
the All-Stars, though he made no 
points, clid good floor work.

The Morse twins played their 
usual good game and Glen Jesse 
was high point man, as he usually 
is, with six points, Harry Dum- 
bolton came second with one oas- 
ltet and two free throws. The 
score at the half was 17-7: at the 
third quarter, 25-H) m favor of 
Bridgman.

Box score:
Buchanan G
Lauren M orse___________ 2
Louis M orse_____________ 2
L etch er__________________0
R o le n ____________________0
Dum bolton_______________1
S trayer________ ________ 0
E llis _____________________ 0
J e s s e _____L____ _____ ___ 3
Bridgman G F PF
T abbert__________________ 3
Stelter___________________Q
Stanard _______________  2
B acku s________________  3
Emlong ________________  5
G roh _____________________0
Spitzer __________________ 1

The line-up:
Buchanan Bridgme
Lauren M orse___________ Tabbert

KF
Louis Horse __________ — Stanard

LF1
Rolen,_________   Emlong

C
Strayer--------------------------------Groh

RG
J esse____________________ Spitzer

LG
The second team game was 

much more interesting. Buchan
an won 25-16. August Topash 
did most of the scoring with 13 
o f  the points of the total score to 
his credit. Dan, his brother, was 
second with four field goals. The 
Bradfield yearlings out-played the 
Bridgman seconds, although the 
game as was the reverse in the 
first team game. Both teams 
seemed to be in good form and 
the Buchanan boys played better 
than they have all season.

Deeds, who is usually running 
up the score, made no points but 
did fair floor work. Lei ter scor
ed two baskets. The mogt of the 
second team are freshmen and by 
the exhibition they gave Friday 
night there will be another state 
championship team in two years.

Score by quarters.
Buchanan________ ___ 7 13 15 27
B ridgm an___________ C 12 12 16

Girls’ Glee Club SCHOOL DAYS
Not much doing nowadays, ex

cept practicing some songs for a 
future entertainment to be given 
some time in March.

During the last semester, the 
schedule has been changed, making 
it possible for the two Girls’ Glee 
clubs to combine, meeting every 
day during the home room hour. 
This will give the girls more sing
ing periods but a shorter length 
of time,

-o

By DWIG
GO ON1. TAttE A SMOKE i IT V«U- 

MAKE. Yov) DEATHLY 51CK AND VoOTL ( 
VuStA VOO WAS DEAD—  lUSHT IT UP- 

YOOft Mother. will S mell tr ok Your. 
Breath vnhen she Kisses yoo Good 
NlSKTj AMD vm aiE- Trte Hide. Right 
OFF REAR. ElEVATiON.

\75 (V, NASTY, BITTER., BORnY 
T astcj r Oin? yoOr. Teew and 
saints YoOR- SRovflH Art1 -eveRYTHiNS. 

TrttsT’S R16RT- LIGHTER UP —  \---- --- ■--- „_NjA _-  i i **—
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Thomas Quirk to Assume the 
Helm for Next 3 Weeks; 

Staff Announced.

Due to the fact that there will 
have to be someone at the head of 
the Microphone next year, besides 
the faculty advisor, die staff and 
the instructor of the course, Miss 
Helen Hanlin, have decided that 
the position of editor-in-chief 
should be rotated. Therefore, ev
ery three weeks there will be a 
new head of the paper, beginning 
next week.

Needless to say, the present head 
is much m favor of the idea. 
There is a responsibility connected 
with the paper that must he as
sumed by someone next year and 
the person who has had the train
ing and is best suited will be ap
pointed. It is the consencus of 
opinion that the editor should be 
a senior, and perhaps it is only 
fair that, with the possibility of 
exceptional ability, it should be 
so.

For the next three weeks Thom
as Quirk will assume the position. 
This is being done, not with the en
tire staff but only in the journal
ism class. Undoubtedly this new
system will stimulate competition ; / - ' • l  'Dl • 
and better issues will be’ the re- , vjlIU S 1  f a y i n g

Inter-Squad

The Old Timer’s Corner
OLD TIMER NOTES PASSING OF

MEMBER OF “ MIXED QUARTET”

Kindergarten Nows
We have been dramatizing the 

story of “The. Three Billy Goats 
Gruff." . We _made faces for the 
three goats and the troll. We have 
started making a puppet show of 
“The Three Billy Goats.”  James 
Backus painted the theatre green. 
Betty Donley brought a curtain for. 
our stage. Eleanor Jean Fad- 
dock, Doris Reamer, and Marian 
Rohl sewed the curtain. We made 
the background, cutting out the 
sky, grass, trees and water. Our 
Billy Goat Puppets are made of 
cardboard and are manipulated 
with string.

The girls have begun to weave a 
rug for our doll house. Evelyn 
Johnson, Bonnie Jean Metzger, 
Janet Haslett, Betty Donley, Betty 
Jane Dokey, Janice Pierce, Vera 
Gayle Holmes, Evelyn Blanta, and 
Jean Pliiscator cut the material in 
strips. Then Ruth Abbott and 
Evelyn Johnson sewed the strips 
together. Vonda Mae Beck rolled 
the strips into balls, and we are 
now reddy for the actual weaving 
of the rug.

These are the names of the boys 
who have had perfect attendance 
this semester: Keith Ednie aiid 
Denny Lyon. There were no girls 
with perfect attendance.

First Grade News
Vivian Bennett, Phyllis Carlisle, 

William Rarryko, Eugene Do rah, 
Frances Fuller, Bernice Hartline, 
Elizabeth Kiefer, Billy Miller, 
Pauline Mitch, Walter Reese, Beth 
Walls, George Roberts, and Janice 
Walters were in school every day 
last month. i

Eugene Dorah, Frances Fuller, 
Billy Miller, Pauline Mitch and 
Walter Reese have not missed any 
day this year.

We have started penmanship, 
spelling, and arithmetic.

We made some winter scenes

Another Old Timer has been call
ed away, and I  was very Sorry to 
read of the passing of Mrs. Winch 
and tender my heartfelt sympathy 
to tho.se who knew her best and 
loved her. We, of “ the corner,” 
will miss her occasional letters 
and her sound ideas regarding the 
old times as well as the modern 
times.

and then, in her1 place*
The end comes for all of us on 

this earth, and Who knows whom 
shall be “next ?”  It is impossible 
to foresee, but when it comes we 
will be well off if we are all asl- 
ivell prepared as our late . friend, 
Mrs. Winch. She bad lived'’ a. 
comparatively long life of useful
ness, and had kept step with the

1 i

Yau might say that she was one times to the extent that she was
not a “back number" if she was an 
old timer. There are not many 
left of our old community, no mat
ter where they now make their 
homes, that knew the old town and 
its environs, better than she. We 
shall miss her messages very- 
much.

of the “mixed quartet” that did 
most of the writing for “ the cor
ner,”  herself, Mrs. Studebaker, 
John Holmes and “yours truly.” 
Now we will have to carry on as 
best we can with a mere “ trio” , 
unless some good hearted soul will 
offer to step in and carry on, now

Lest Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot
Oricago-Buchanan Society to Meet

Another year has rolled around 
since the gathering of Old Timers 
in Chicago, as per notice appear
ing in this issue of the paper, with 
an invitation to you all to join us 
and enjoy seeing- your old friends 
around the dinner table of The Chi- 
cago-Buchanan Society, Feb. 5.

We always have a good time at 
this affair, and hope that some of 
you will find it convenient to come 
.and be with us. I find, as I  
grow older, that one has Very few 
real friends, for the ones that you 
knew in a casual way and who 
were glad to he classed as friends, 
at one time, gradually loose inter
est as we grow in years, and fin
ally they are the kind that say 
“hello” and pass on. No time for 
a word or a chat, for they are not 
Interested if you are not spending

money with or for them in some 
way. Of course, it is to be ex
pected, and nevertheless, to be 
somewhat regretted, for the final 
delusion must come to us all, and 
we find that when they lay us 
away, there are only a scant few 
that really are still our f  riends.

Another thing to be noted, as we 
grow older, is that people are more, 
often glad to see you if they don’t '-» 
see you so often. In other words 
“absence makes the heart grow 
fonder.” So we feel that the Chi- 
cago-Buchanan dinners are good 
for us, they get us together, but 
not too often. Those whom you 
will meet there are genuinely glad 
to be there and to see their old 
friends. Enough said. Come 
along and be one of us this year.

OLD TIMER.

Holmes Outlines More Branches
of Pioneer Buchanan Family Trees

Editor Record,
The first I knew of Emory 

Smeed he was running the Reding 
mills in Dayton. His oldest daugh
ter, Mary, was married to 

this week, showing the snow flakes Homer N. Hathaway in 1856 by

Question: Which feature in the 
Microphone do you like best and 
why?

For myself, I  like the “School 
Slants” best. They are well writ
ten and show skill. They are 
very entertaining.

Mary Richter.
I like “Faculty Facts” best be

cause it tells where the teachers 
spend their week-ends and vaca
tions, or what they have been do
ing at home. Audrey Wilcox.

I  like “Who’s Who” best because 
it gives us a chance to know what 
our fellow students are doing. We 
can pick out the best, points of 
each and try to; follow them.

Ruth Strunk.

HOW TO WRITE AN EX
POSITION 

By Nina Nelson
If you feel like writing, roll up 

your sleeves, kick off your shoes, 
push back your hair, and proceed 
to think. Of course, you have in 
a handy place, your paper, pencil, 
pen and ink, dictionary, notebooks, 
reference: books, and what not.

After drawing up your chair; 
slide down on the end of your 
spine. In the process, o f think
ing, ruffle your hair, kick up the 
rugs, knock over a jar of flow
ers, and push your papers back.

Now let’s see-,, what is there to 
write about? There is the sub
ject of meat packing, only you are 
not so sure of the correct process. 
Then there is boat rowing, keep
in g  a scrap book, or window deco
rations; only everyone knows how
to do that, and besides those sub

jects; are not very interesting any
way. Rook gardens; would be all 
right only you used that yesterday. 
Oh, well! Gee, that man sleep
ing in : church tonight. Thought 
I ’d split my sides. Say, that’s a 
pretty piece on the radio. What is 
it?  Oh yes, “I  Don’t Know Why.” 
Wonder what we’ll do- in home 
room tomorrow. Oh, Edna, did 
you. see Mary's new dress? No, 
her- brown one. Gute, isn’t, it? 
Ho hum, guess I ’d better write 
that exposition for journalism. 
Let’s sec, where’d I  leave o ff?  Oh 
yes,, something to write about. 
How does: this sound,. “Making a 
Box Trap ?”  Nope, too stale. Heck; 
wish. L could- think, of' something 
clever; a  good- way to do prac
tice. work.. Say,- Edna,, do you spell 
practice- with an,-s or c?  Never 
mind; can’t use that anyway. Shoot 
I  can’t think of a thing. Oh well, 
I'll tell Miss Hanlin I  didn’t  have 
time.,

suit. |
The present editor-in-chief, Alan ;

Stevenson, who has held the posi
tion since the beginning of the 
school year, wishes uie new editors ;

- . - - - I  It looks as if the inter-squad 
wih^hP^6̂ bat~ °£ Uie M  staff , basketball teams have been enjoy- 
'V , j ing themselves looping that iron

? Ulr ! ring; anyway, the “ Oodles,” the 
l eP°rt” I second hour gym class, and the 

-SpiFnn fifth hour gym class, who haven’t
'decided on a name, played the 

' semi-finals last Wednesday. Jan. ton, Catherine Dei_el Helen 2o, after school, with the score of 
Pletcher, Marjorie Campbell, Clem 9 to 2 in favor of the “Oodles." 
Burns, Dons Campbell, Mary, Marv Doniev is caDtain of the 
Louise Beardsley and Edwin Ar- ..0 ocne= " and V oroa fv  Holmes s 
thurhultz. Several freshmen are 1 “  nf Um other team
D n rn H w ^ ln p ^  T^veF^^rohhT^511’ ' Also another game was played

l : between the “ Flashy Six”  and the Tioatfetter, and Dorothy -podettes” with Pauline Topash
a °yei- and Rosemary Thompson captains,

J respectively. The score was 17 to 
112 in favor of the former. The 
• winners of these two games play
ed the finals yesterday. After 
that game they started the inter
class basketball.

Nearly every- girl in high school 
is complaining of being so sore 
and stiff. Weil, no wonder! They 
have been tumbling!

--------- o---------
DO YOU KNOW THAT— 

There are IS senior boys and 33 
girls enrolled?

Joe Letcher is learning to dance ? 
Ruth French has parted her hair 

“on the other side?”
Our old friend, Donald Anstiss, 

was with us a day?
Eddie Rolen and John Strayer 

are prepared for anything? They 
carry quite visible safety pins with 
them every day?

Library fines simply must be 
paid?

Mr. Moore continually' finds fair 
damsels, who leave forgotten hits 
of paper around his rooms, and 
they will, sweep floors ?

Donald Blaney limped around 
on an injured toe for a few- days ? 
Seems 'Fred Riley got sort of 
rough in gym class.

Suede jackets seem to be very 
popular with boys and girls this 
year?

--------- o------—
. ETIQUETTE

Never, if  you are a boy, forget 
to raise your hat when you meet 
a girl or a woman.

Always let the older person open 
the conversation.

Assist a young lady or woman 
by- helping to put on her coat, go- 
lashes, or rubbers.

Whether a boy- is With one or 
more girls he should always stay- 
on the outside of the sidewalk.

A  woman should always speak 
first; to a gentleman, . .

o-

y-ear, entered the Latin club. She 
I is a member of the G. A. A. and 
I has made the teams in basketball 
| and soccer. Helen's admirable 

R a c L - o f  I coat of tan, that she acquires dur-
u u i t v c i  'v ja i i ie a  ing the summer, usually lasts all 

winter for us to gaze

MEMORIES
By Mary Louise Beardsley

Former Buchanan high ’ school 
pupils will remember Lyddick’s 
ice cream parlor located on Front 
street where Strang's store now 
is situated. Many of the now- 
grown up generation ate their tin 
roofs and played the phonograph 
in this store, which was run for 
ten years by Mary and: Charles.

The tin- roofs seemed to be one 
of the most popular things on the 
bill. “Do you know how they 
started?" asked Mary- Lyddick.

“George Habicht originated the 
idea. He came in one day and told 
us how? to make them, ate one, 
and then said that tin roofs were 
always on the house.”

They have been popular ever 
since. Sad the day when the price 
was raised from ten to fifteen 
cents- Everyone w enfin  the day 
before and ate as many as; ttiey 
could, just to save money. The 
Lyddicks always- made: their own 
ice cream and flavoring and they 
were delicious.

Another thing, well remembered 
by- visitors- to tne store, was: King 
Flash, the: bulldog. He loved to. 
bite ladies’ fur cuffs. Helen Wells 
started this idea by teasing him, 
Qne year his: popularity- was so 
great that, he was: selected as mas
cot to, the basketball team. For
mer students playing on this team 
Were Ray Stevens, George Murphy, 
Floyd, Smith, Harold Mullen and 
Herb; Lough.

---- — o-------=■
Miss Ruth McGinnis o f Hones- 

dale,. Pa,, who. is. the world’s 
champion pocket, billard player of 
her sex, is; the only really expert 
woman billiardist who uses the left 
hand-

W h o’s W ho
Ruth Cripe. one of our reticent 

sophomores; has been active in 
many sports. She has made varsity- 
soccer teams- both years in high 
school., She is a G. A, A. mem
ber: Don’t you remember seeing
her sell candy at the games? This 
year she is acting.as secretary of 
the Latin, club*. Once this se
mester, Ruth was chairman of 
Miss Chandler’s home room. A 
good student! and an all a,round 
good sport are two of her most 
prominent characteristics. She is 
very well liked and.-is lots - of fun 
to talk to.

Helen Mogford, a most depend
able, scholarly girl, has participat
ed, in many activities.- When a 
freshman, she was a member of 
the, student council, and In that

t longingly! 
She is an excellent swimmer and 
can show- you any intricate dive or 
what have you. She alw-ays w-ears 
clever, tricky, little necklaces, and 
above all she loves to eat.

“He has one of the best dispo
sitions I  have ever seen!”  This 
came from a teacher. In case 
you haven't already caught on— 
it's Donald Blaney. He is a mem
ber of the Latin club, went out for 
football last fall, and is common
ly called “Dunno.” He plays 
basketball and has made the sec
ond interclass team. “ Dunno” 
never reads the Microphone (al
though I bet he will this time.) He 
doesn’t like boxing either. Donald 
is a good student and full of 
snappy ideas and prankish tricks. 
He attends all school games and 
is an old veteran as a “ school 
backer.”

The interclass basketball games 
Friday night w-ere mai-ked with an 
unusual happening. The most spec
tacular event of the games w-as 
the “solo scoring” of William 
Zachman, who made all the twelve 
points for his team, in the twelve 
to eight victory over the Junior 
High second team. William is an 
excellent scholar, and above all, 
Gan spell! He is a very quiet and 
likeable person and proves very 
helpful to anyone in distress. He 
is quite full of cleverness and al
ways polite to everyone.-------o----- -

BOOKS AND SONGS

CLASSROOM! 
DURING WEEK

Seniors to Stage Ilanxlet; Eng 
Department to Hold 

interclass Debates.

“Time on My Hands” , “Nene” 
DeNardo.

."Too Late,” Marjorie Campbell, 
"You’re Driving- Me Crazy,” , 

Miss Chandler to her shorthand

“Ho Hum," "Stretch” Gladw-ish. 
“I ’ve Lost My Heart,” Marion 

Drietzler.
“That’s What I  Like About 

You,” Robert Montgomery.------ o-------
ADVICE: WISE AND 

OTHERWISE
Well, good readers, here w-e are 

again! How did you weather the 
exams? They were plenty hard, 
methinks! What, what!! Here is 
an inquisitive reader w-ho writes:

Norothy, ol’ -girl, how high is 
up?

Bob Gladw-ish '
My dear boy,

According: to the latest data from 
the Pearl Button Mfgs., who have 
browsed deeply into this all-ab
sorbing topic, up is as far up as 
down is down!

(Heh. Hell! AVell—you, know 
how these Fear Button manufac-' 
turers are!)

Northy Nix
— ---- o----- -—

Etiquette
Never say "pleased to meet you” . 

S ay '“How'do you do” instead.
If you must chew gum, do so in 

the privacy of your home, never 
in public places.

Remember to rise w-lien an older 
person enters the room.

Never walk ’ down - the street 
struggling with a toothpick.

Some students invariably refuse 
to speak when spoken to. This 
is very impolite and others may 
become offended by it.

Cultivate the habit of-a good ap
pearance on the street. *■

History
This week the tenth grade his

tory classes are learning the 
events of the reformation, especial
ly the life and work of Martin 
Luther. Eighth grade classes are 
studying the Civil war.

Journalism
Just for a change (from review) 

the class has begun real daily as
signments. The method of play
ing up the feature is the beginning. 
The students also had a little prac
tice in interviewing. Later in the 
semester they are going to learn 
the Oregon plan of interviewing, 
taught in the University of Wis
consin.

English
George Morley, Lilias Peacock, 

Gray Best,' Alice Ruth, Blanche

and snow men.
Third Grade, Miss Simmons

We have had our semester ex
aminations. We have handed in 
our second project which empha
sized courtesy.

The children are weaving rugs 
for creative activity.

In arithmetic we are about to 
begin the sixes.

Betty Hamilton is absent on ac
count of illness.

4ni Grade, Mrs. Fuller
We have been having- semester 

examinations. Catherine Wynn 
and Betty Ann Ryan had perfect 
scores on their spelling examina
tion.

Our sand table committee has* 
made a nice harbor scene. ,L  
represents New- York and has'the 
Statute of Liberty, and an, island 
and a park on, the mainland. The 
workers are Johanna Burks, Dor- 
othy Hoover, Marion-Hansen, Eve
lyn Briney, Robert Donley and 
Clifford Sharp. ,

Robert Fairinan and Donna 
Smith have- each been absent one 
day recently because of illness.

We-Kvere so glad to have Mrs 
Pascoe visit us Monday.

Our perfect spellers for Jan. IS 
were: Lavern Adams, Virginia Ar
nold, Richard Dilley, Bill Ednie, 
Robert- Fairman, Freda Haffner, 
Lester Hanover, Kathryn Hess, 
Harold Hattie, Jimmy King, Fred
erick Manning, Edward Pascoe, 
Betty Anne Ryan, Donna Smith, 
Marilyn Staver, and Catherine 
Wynn.

Miss River’s Room
The following people had A in 

spelling this week: Bill Strayer, 
Bill Snyder, Burdette Walter:, De

my father, w-ho was justice of the 
peace in -Bertrand township. Thir
ty years after that Homer w-as em
ployed in the Weisgerber saw mill 
on Oak street, and one evening 
when he went home from work he 
found the house full of company, 
his wife having Staged a surprise 
on him in celebration of their 
thirtieth wedding anniversary. The 
first he said was that he was sOr- 
ry that John Holmes had not been 
invited, for he w-as the only living 
witness, ,%vas four years old and 
sat on h'isjnothef’s lap during the 
.ceremony!-*

The next daughter of the Smeed 
family w-as Samantha, who. .maf- 
ried Peter Wilson,, and'they moved 
onto a farm in the prairie country

in Northern Missouri, and the par
ents being gone by that time, the 
youngest daughter, Delia, aceom- . 
panied them. Delia w-as quite'an 
active individual and took to horse 
back riding,* and on one of her 
trips, strayed out Of her acquaint
ance and w-as lost, ten miles from 
home. She rode until she .came to 
a settler’s home where a young 
chap W-as doing the chores and V 
asked him her way. He told her if 
she would wait until he finished 
his chores he w-ould go and show 
her. She waited, and as a result 
of that meeting, she soon changed 
her name from Smeed to Muneie. 
And they lived happily ever after.

Samantha was teacher for one 
term in the Holmes school, and 
Delia was one of my schoolmates 
in Dayton under the instruction of 
George H. Chidister, Arnold Pierce, 
and Sarah Black two terms.

J. G. HOLMES. .

Record. 7G Years 
Old, Instead o£

65, Says Holmes

Dei:>yl, and Maxine Young of the j i0s Watson, Wanda Green, Bobby 
freshman class all received- one j Habicht, Charles Harris, Anna Mae 
hundred for the past six w-eeks in | Liiitner, Ruth Montgomery, Jack 
spelling. Review has been in the Morris and Phil Pierce.
form of a spell down, each stud
ent asking a question. The side 
having the most points w-ere the 
winners. Beginning with the second 
semester, they will take up letter 

■writing.
Two debates w-ere held in the 

sophomore English classes the 
fourth and sixth hours, The teams 
for tlie fourth hour are: Affirma
tive, George Spatta, Mary Donley-, 
John Godfrey-; negative, Carson 
Donley, Helen Spatta and William 
Zachman. The negative side were 
the winners. The sixth hour teams 
w-ere: affirmative, Thomas Quirk, 
Mary- Marsh, and George Yurkovic. 
Negative, Richard Schram, Jean 
Russell and Donald Burrus. The af
firmatives were winners. A debate 
was held last Monday at 3:36 but 
the results w-ere too late for this 
issue of the Microphone. Watch 
for it next w-eek.

They have also been studying 
early American literature. They 
are planning to make a special 
study- of early history and legends 
of Michigan and Berrien county.

The Juniors have again taken up 
the study of English* literature 
with the age of Dryden and Pope.

The next two months promise to 
be well filled for the senior Eng
lish class, who are going to Work 
oil drama, They; Will begin by 
reading Shakespeare’s “Hamlet," 
and staging parts Of it. Later, 
each student will read a full length 
.modern play of one of the follow
ing authors: Shaw, Barrie, Gals- 
W-orfhy, Biinkwater, or some other 
author o f equal rating. After this 
each person will make a report on 
at least.eight one-act plays, take 
part in a one-act play and also 
write a one-act play,- w-hich re
quires about thirty minutes to 
stage. And last, but not least, 
they will he required to write a 
paper on “Procrastination in 
Hamlet.”

French mounted police who ride 
the highw-ays at night will be 
equipped w-ith reflectors to be 
worn on their backs to protect 
them -from motorists.

The following had 100 in the 
semester spelling examination:

Wanda Green, Shirley Bauch, 
Lucian Depyl, Bobby Habicht, 
Charles Harris, Jeannette McGow
an, Ann Mogford, Ruth Montgorn- 
ery-, Phil Pierce, Joseph IRosetto, 
Lynea Rothfuchs, Winston Sands, 
Bill Stray-er, Delos Watson and 
Robert Wesner.

We have had a perfect attend
ance this semester w-eek. Sorry, 
however, for some tardiness.

The following scored 100 on 
their semester examination in 
arithmetic: Wanda Green, Bobby 
Habicht, Ruth Lightfoct, Ruth 
Montgomery, Joseph Rosetto and 
Marjory Wheat.

The following had a perfect at
tendance during the first semester: 
Harold Baich, Luella Cow-gill, Ruth 
Lightfoot, Bobby Habicht, Anna 
Mae Lintner, Jeannette McGowan, 
Carlton Pletcher, Valora Rohl, Ly
nea RothfuChs, Herbert Russell, 
Dale Simpson, Bill Stray-er and De
los Watson.

G ot N am e F rom  Clergym aQ  
The word “cant” comes to 

from a Scottish divine, Rev. , 
drew Gant, who diet in 1728.

.in-

U sefulness in P oisons
Evils, like poison, have their: 

uses, and there are diseases; which 
no other remedy can reach.—Thom
as Paine.

------ o------ -
Divisions o f Russians

White Russians are considered by 
Beaulieu to be the purest of the 
three great Slav divisions, the Great 
Russians, the Little Russians and the 
White Russians. Their dialect is 
Hirin' to Great Russian. They have 
light-brown or brown hair with a 
reddish tinge, and light-brown eyes. 
Apparently they were so named be
cause of their costume, which con
sists of white smock, bast shoes. 
with white leggings and white home-. 
spun .coat. .

The publication of a notice of 
the 65th birthday of the Record 
brought responses from tw-o quar
ters, a letter from J. G. Holmes as
serting that the paper is in fact 70 
years old and a telephone call 
from Mrs. Bertha Roe stating that 
she ow-ns a copy of an issue of the 
Buchanan Weekly Union “a mis- 
celanneous family journal and a 
map of busy life, according to the 
legend carried at the masthead.

Mr. Holmes states:
“The Record is in reality 70 years 
old instead of 65. The original 
plant was brought from New Buf
falo in 1862 by- Alonzo Bennett, 
and was sold by him in 1864 to 
Lloyd & Turner, and by them to 
D. A, Wagner in 1567. Bennett 
called it the Buchanan Vindicator. 
Lloyd & Turner changed to Buch
anan Weekly Union, and Wagner 
to Berrien County- Record, From 
that date runs the uninterrupted 
series of 65 years.

The paper owned by Mrs Roe is 
accordingly the predecessor of the 
Record. It consists of eight pages 
set for the most part in five, six 
and seven point type, and well 
filled with legal, ^classified and 
space advertising. It bears the date : 
of Oct. 18, 1866, and its columns 
still reflect very vividly the great 
conflict which ended in the preced
ing year. The leading articles on 
the front page include the address 
of the National Union Committee 
appointed at the Republican Con
vention held in Baltimore advoca
ting tile passage of the constitu
tional amendment granting the 
elective franchise to tire negro.

Another article called for the 
organization of the ex-service 
men into; an association to be des
ignated “The Michigan Boys in 
Blue.”

Among the, advertisers were the 
following: Tremont House, j .  B  ̂
Orrnsby, proprietor; C. B. Church
ill, watch and clock maker; the 
proprietor; J. H. Roe & Co., dry- 
goods, groceries, ready-made cloth
ing: Day- & BinnSj groceries and 
provisions; Passenger Express, G. 
W. Bird; J. M. Roe, physician and 
surgeon;; I. F. Hahn, cabinet ma
ker; High & Myers, livery stable; 
Ross .& Fulton, bankers and ex-: 
change brokers; E. J. Plimpton,: 
insurance; White & Howard, . liv
ery stable; Cathcart’s photograph 
gallery; Dr. E. S. Dodd, pharma
cist; Post & Fox, dry goods; W.. 
A. Welch, groceries.

In the news columns are the fol
lowing items of present interest:!

Married, at the home of Mr. Ed
gar Atwood in this village, by E1-; 
der William M. Roe, Mr. Exekiel 
P.. Spaulding and Miss Flavilla 
Quint, both of Buchanan, Michigan. '

Died, Sept 23, 1S66, at the resi
dence of her son, Mr. William G. 
Hathaway,. four .miles northwest 
of tin's village, Mrs. Mary T. Hath
away, age 70 years four months 
and thirteen days., ,v ...... .....

The Mrs Hathaway referred to* 
in the above item was..the grand
mother of Airs. Bertha’ Roe.

---------o---------

Mr. Roe Wants to 
Know if There’s Any  

of the Old Gang Left
Editor Record:

Are there and old timers left 
who attended the private school 
which “California” Johnson kept 
summers in the old school build
ing on Second street? I f  I  re
member rightly “California:" wield-' 
ed a wicked birch. After going to 
school in the new, big building all 
the school year, we youngsters had 
to give up our vacation and re
ceive instruction from Mr. John
son.

A musician named Boot of Chi
cago, who wrote music in the 
early days for  the whole middle 
west, came to Buchanan with a 
male quartet to give a concert. ! 
This ivas in the 70's. The concert 
w-as given in Collins and Weaver's 
hall, the stage being on the Front 
street end of the building. In the 
middle of a soulful number the 
tenor stopped proceedings and 
bawled out the basso. “There are 
four beats in that measure,”  he 
hissed to the poor man. The piece 
was tried again. Same result. A  
disgraceful fight seemed imminent. 
My father, Harvey Roe, rose in bis 
place and begged the quartet to 
forget their differences and go on 
with Uie concert. “ I’ll prove to 
you folks I am right,” shouted the 
tenor. He rushed off the stage 
and returned with a peck measure 
in which reposed four perfectly 
good beets.

R. E. ROE.
------ 0------ -

Strong Mich. State 
All-Stars to Play 

Acorns Sat. Night
The Three Oaks All-Stars will 

meet the Michigan State All-Stars 
of Lansing in the. New , Buffalo 
high school gymnasium next Sat- 
urday night. The Lansing • club 
won the state tournament o f 1930. 
but did not enter in 1931. The fol
lowing men will play with the 
Lansing five: Roy Grove, varsity 
’29, ’307’31; Art .'Haga, varsity ’29, 
’30, ’31; Wayne Scott, varsity ’29, 
’30, ’31; .Prendergast, ’29, (30; Van 
Antwerp, varsity of -Michigan 
State and Penn; Peterson, Univer
sity of Michigan.

It is possible that this ■ strong 
aggregation will hand the Acorn 
Ail-Stars -their first defeat of the 
season.

The Adirondack* ;
The AdironJacks .area is more, 

than 5,000 square miles,- almost as 
large as Alsace.-Lorj'aine, half the 
size of Belgium and -one-third the 
size o” .Switzerland. . .The state of 
New .York owns 'more tlian 2,800 
miles of the areii. . . . '.
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Berrien County, Michigan, on; the 
2Sth day of January,- 1927, in Li
ber 150 of Mortgages, page' 236, 
and"

Whereas for more than four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal and; interest, 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due,-as by flic terms of said 
mortgage provided, and

Wilfreds;; the amount claimed to 
be due on said, mortgage- at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
three thousaud one hundred twen

money secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sdle contained in said 
mortgage has become operative.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said, mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the, highest bidder, at the front 
door of the court house in the

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per- line each insertion;, mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
paid in advance, or 3 times for 
50c. I f payment is not made 
when the- advertisement is in
serted an: additional charge o.f 
5c per insertion will be charged.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOj iCE—Mrs. Harold Harper o£ 

Niles,

or proceedings has been instituted 
to recover the debt now remaining 
secured by said mortgage any 
part thereof, whereby th„ powerteacher of elocution, will P*1'- uieieoi, wuclcuj u,.. puwm 

be at the Mrs. Lura French res- ?f  sai e contained in said mortgage

FOR SALE
SCRATCH PADS—Various 

10c lb. The Record Co.
sizes.

40tf
NO HUNTING or TRESPASS

ING signs- 12 for $1 or 10c 
each. Tne Record Co, -lOtx

FOR SALE—Comb honey, apple 
butter, potatoes. W. D. Pitcher. 
Phone BSS. 2t3c

FOR SALE—23 w acres of land 
without buildings. Just west of 
city limits of Buchanan. It has 
wheat on a little over half the 
land and grass on the rest. The 
land has been elovered often and 
is very fertile. Edwin J. Long, 
phone Buchanan 710SF12 . 8t3p

FOR SALE—500 bu. corn., A. 
Letcher, South Bend road. 3t3p

; EOR. SALE—Mixed, hay and corn 
in, -.crib. Ivate A. Miller, 10 S S 

f Portage. Phone 543. 2e3p
..FO R  SALE—Cut price on rich 
' flavored, tender, clean, shelled, 

Golden Yellow pop corn. Less 
g f  . than wholesale., Qtiantitjf limited. 
* First come;, first served. 1 lb. 10c 

P '3, -lbs; 25c,- ,:> dbs;.35c :.,10',lbs.- 60c:
' ?20; lbs,'~3i;00. 'G. EL Anhss .̂-R.' fFi
mp. No, 3. . . . A §42*
^QR> SALE— Your choice 'o f- 3 

young horses; also 1 Ccles hat
e-blast .range; potatoes, 25c and 

50c -per bu. Will deliver. Ed Rif- 
fer, phone 7132F3. 4t3p

idence. US W. Front St., Fi-iday 
of each week until further no
tice. Prospective miplls call 379.

3t3p
NOTICE—Phone Runner’s Iiard- 

ware; No. 15,. for  furnace, sheet 
metal and plumbing repair work. 
Clyde Blalce. 3t3p

CARD OF THANKS--I wish to 
■ thank all my friends and rela
tives who remembered me. dur
ing my illness. Walter Bab
cock. ,1 tip

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
extend our heartfelt thanks to 
all who so kindly extended aid 
and sympathy on the occasion of 
the death of our husband and 
son and brother, Frank Henry 
Dudman.

Mrs. Ida B. Dudman
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dudman

4 tip and family.

PLAYER PIANO BARGAIN — 
5700 Waltham player piano can 
be had for unpaid balance of 
only $78.50 remaining cn con
tract, at terms of §10 monthly. 
This is: an unusual opportunity 

, as player is good as new. Rolls 
and bench go with, it. White at 
once to Waltham Piano: Co., Sta
tion C. Milwaukee, Wis., and 
they will advise where instru
ment may be seen. Please fur
nish; references. 413 p

WANTED
WANTED—Men to cut wood on 

share; Phono 7126F21. 4tlp
\Va n TED JTC>‘ BUY—6' geese; 50 

pullets or hens. Fhonc 7110F15.
•Itlp

SALESMEN WANTED in Michi
gan to sell our highly refined, 
distilled; and. filtered motor and 
tractor oils to the farm trade 
with credit accommodation to 
Fall o f 1932 without note, inter
est or mortgage. Liberal com
mission: to salesmen with week
ly advancement and: full settle
ment the first o f each month. 
Must have car. The Lennox 
Oil and Paint Co., Dept, Sales, 
Cleveland, O. 3t3p

' T O ' E X C S J A N & E :

WILL TRADE—Two lots 6xS rds.. 
corner Moccasin and 4 th Sts.. 
across from Kathryn Pm -Ic for 
Building & Loan deposits. Frank 
Chubb, phone 3QS. 2t3p

Breeding B utterflies 
California has a butterfly farm. 

A section on a canyon slope cov
ered with: growth forms a breeding 
Biace and. specimens arc sold:

Hoy/ One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips—  
{Double1 Chin— Sluggishness

Gained:,Physical, "Vigor—
A  Shapely Figure.

If you're,fat-—first remove the cause! 
Take one half teaspoonful of Kruschen 

Salts in a  glass of hot water In- the; 
morning— in 3 weeks get on the scales, 
and note how many pounds of fa t have 
Vanished. , *

Notice also that you have gained in 
'energy— your skin is clearer—-you- feel 
younger in body— Kruschen, will give 
any: fa t person a Joyous surprise.

But be sure it's Kruschen— your  
health comes first— and SAFETY' first is 
the’ Kruschen promise. _  ■ . „

Get a bottle of Kruschen; Salts from 
any leading druggist anywhere in 
■America (lasts; 4 weeks) and the cost »s 
but little- If this first bottle doesn’t  
convince; you this- is the easiest 
SA F E ST  and, surest way to lose fat—  
2/ oup4 money gladly returned*

T B 5
whoi<B

# A P l i .

Odor o f Food
If the odor of oil of In vernier 

ujjveenhls to you. place a few drop.- 
of it fn a bowl mul leave on the 
dining vooin 'able. The a rerun will 
refresh the atmosphere and conn 
teniei the effect? of cooktop- odor- 
coming. from the kitchens.

----------------- ,p ----------- —

Mankind Really Knows
Little About the Seas

An outward spinning whirlpool is 
an oddity added to tlie long list of 
unexplained mysteries of the sea, 
says a bulletin of the National 
Geographic society. It is half in 
jest and half in awe that old tars 
refer to the bounding main as “ that 
okl devil sea.” In olden days the 
sea was believed to be peopled with 
Strange monsters which devoured 
both ships and men. Even today, 
with all the safeguards and com
forts of modern travel, a ship voy
age is not without its hazards. 
Mother Ocean constantly plays 
new and unexpected tricks because 
man’s knowledge of the son, for all 
his centuries of study and experi
ence, is extremely meager.

Explorers and geographers who 
have been sighing for new lands to 
conquer may And their best held, 
paradoxically, in the sea. When it 
is realized that nearly three-quar
ters of the surface of the globe con
sists Dewater,, it Is rather roittitrk- 
able liow little we know of the vast 
surface of the solid sphere which 
lies under this screen of liquid.

The most impressive thing about 
the sea is its shallowness as com
pared with the size of the earth, 
and its depth as compared with tlie 
height of the land. If one were to 
take a globe six feet in diameter 
and excavate the deepest trench of 
the ocean thereon, it would he a 
bare pinesratch deep—about one- 
twentieth of an inch.

has become operative.
Now, therefore. NOTICE IS 

HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
tlio power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the Statute in such 
case made and provided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the premises . described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage,, with six per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fee 
provided for by Statute, at public

ity (3120) dollars, and in addition city of St. Joseph, Berrien couii
all other legil costs and an attor- ... •' -• •
r.ey fee of thirty-five (35) dollars, 
as" provided for in said mortgage, 
and no shit pr proceeding's at law 
having been instituted to recover 
tlie money secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof,; where
by the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, has become opera
tive.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the. Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage: will be foreclosed 
by a sale of tlie premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, e.t tlie front 
doer o f tlie court house in the 
city of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, that being the place

auction, to the highest bidder, at -where the circuit court for the 
the front door of the Court House 
In the City; of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the

1st insertion Jan. 21; last Feb. 4 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for [lie County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at tlie Probate Office in the City 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 16th day of January A- D. 
1932.

Present:. Hon. William H. An
drews,, Judge of Probate. In the 
blatter of tlie Estate of Patrick 
Boyle, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
.claims: against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and: adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court:

It  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their- claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 23rd day of May A. D. 
1932. at, ten. o’clock, in the fore
noon. said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion. and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice, thereof be given by pub
lication: of a copy of this order for 
three Successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said, 
county,

c WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate., 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Dec. 31; last Mar. 24 
Notice Of Foreclosure and Sale o f 

Mortgaged Premises 
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment, of money secured, 
by a mortgage, dated the 22nd day 
o f April 1918,, executed by Harry 
E. Morley and Edith E. Morley, 
Wife, to John Lamb, which said 
mortgage was recorded in the or
ifice o f the Register of Deeds of 
the County of Berrien, Michigan, 
in Liber 132 of Mortgages, on page 
496' on the 21st day of May 1918 
'and

Whereas, the. amount claimed, to 
be due on said, mortgage, at the. 
date of this notice is the sum of 
fourteen: hundred - thirty one. and 
seventy tln-ee, one hundredths (1,- 
431.73) dollars of principal and in 
■ terest and an attorney’s fee . of 
thirty-five (35) dollars, provided 
for by Statute, and which is the 

j whole amount claimed to be un

place where the Circuit Court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 28th day of March, 
1932, at ten (10) o’clock in tile 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated In the TOwnShip of Weesaw, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage, as fol
lows, to wit:

The Northeast quarter of the 
Northwest quarter of Section 
twenty-four (24), Township seven 
(7) South, Range nineteen (19) 
West.

Dated, December 30th, 1931.
John Lamb,

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Nov. 25; last Feb. 11 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Gustave Koerber, unmar
ried, to Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, 
a Corporation, of Benton Harbor, 
Michigan, Trustee, dated the 22nd 
day of October, A. D. 1930. and 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for the county of 
Berrien and State Of Michigan, on 
the 3rd day of November, A. D. 
1930, in Liber 179 of mortgages, 
on page 323, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the 
date of this notice, for principal 
and interest, the Stun. Of §266.12, 
and an attorney’s fee of $15.00, 
as provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceeding's at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the moneys secured by said mort
gage,, or any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, on Tuesday, the 23rd day of 
February A D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon," tlie under
signed will, at tlie front door of 
the Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
that being the place where the 
Circuit Court for the county of 
Berrien is held, sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, tlie 
premises described in said mort
gagee, or so much thereof as: may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mort
gage, with seven per Cent inter
est, and all; legal costs, together 
with said attorney’s fee, to wit: 
That certain, parcel Of land in the 
Township of Bainbridge, Berrien 
county, Michigan, described, as fol
lows: to-wit: Commencing at the 
Southwest corner of Section Sev
enteen (17), Township Four (4) 
South, Range Seventeen (17) 
West; thence East along the South 
line of said Section Seventeen (17) 
Eight Hundred Forty-eight (S48) 
feet; thence North Four Hundred 
Ninety-two (492) feet to the cen
ter line of the Territorial Road 
thence Northwesterly along cen
ter line o f said Territorial Road to 
the West line, of said Section Sev
enteen (17); thence South along 
the West line to said Section Sev
enteen (17), Seven Hundred. Thir
ty-Four (734) feet to the place of 
beginning;. Containing Eleven and 
nine hundred forty-three thous
andths (11.943) acres of land.

Also, tlie East part of the West 
Half of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section Seventeen (17), Town 
Four (4) South, Range Seventeen 
(17) West, lying North of the Ter
ritorial Road, in Bainbridge Town
ship, Berrien County; Michigan, 
Thirty-four (34), acres, more or 
less. Also, that certain parcel of 
land in the City of St. Joseph, Ber
rien County, Michigan, described 
as follows, to-wit: Lot Fifty-four 
(54) in Wilkinson & Burkharcfls 
Addition to the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
according to the: recorded plat 
thereof.

Dated: Nov. 2nd, 1931.
Fanners & Merchants Nation
al Bank and Trust Company, 

A  Corporation, of Benton 
Harbor, Michigan, Trustee, 

Mortgagee.
Gore & Harvey,

Attorneys" for Mortgagee, 
Business Address:

Benton Harbor, Michigan.

county of Berrien is held, on Mon
day the Stli day of February, 
1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and 
are described in said mortgage, as 
follows, to wit:

The West three ana one half 
(3%) rods of Lot Twenty (20), 
Ross and Alexander's Third Addi
tion to tt  Village (now City) of 
Buchanan.
Dated November 10th, 1931.

Industrial Building and 
J-'-an Association,

Mortgagee.
Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business address, 1 
Buchanan, Michigan.

ty, Michigan, that being the place 
Where the circuit court for the, 
county; of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 8th day of February, 
1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan, 
Berrien county, Michigan, and are 

j described, in said mortgage, as fol
lows, to wit:

Beginning at a point three (3) 
rods North of tlie Southeast cor
ner of Lot twenty (20), Ross and 
Alexanders Third Addition to tlie 
Village (now City) of Buchanan; 
thence West eight (S) rods; 
thence North three (3) rods; 
thence East eight (8) rods; thence 
South three (3) rods to the place 
of beginning.
Dated November 10th, ,1931.

Industrial Building and 
Loan Association,

Mortgagee,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business address,
BuchantaH, Michigan.

Non-resident
Fishing’ L icenses

Now on Sale
Non-resident fishing licenses for 

tiie year 1932 are now on sale by 
the Department of Conservation.

The 1932 non-resident licenses, 
In accordance with an act adopted 
by the .1 931, legislature will cost 
$4.00.

The last session of the legisla
ture also provided that a license 
is necessary for, any non-resident, 
to: fish in the. Great’ Lakes as well 
as in the inland waters. Formerly 
a license was unnecessary, to fish 
With hook and line. :in Great Lakes 
waters.

Sleeping Quarters

said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises therein des
cribed, or" so much thereof as may 
be necessary t o -pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and all other 
legal costs and attorney’s fee, at: 
Public Auction t:o rue Highest bid
der at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of St, Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, that be
ing tlie place where the Circuit 
Court for tlie County of Berrien, 
is held, on Monday, the 18th day 
of April, 1932, at ten. (10) o’clock 
in the forenOon of that day: The
land and premises to. be sold are 
described in said Mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel 
of land situate- "in the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan, in the 
County of Berrien, State of Mich
igan, Commencing eight (S) rods 

(West of "the N&fthwest corner of
in. Cons. Headquarters J^  thence North fifty-six (56) feet;Q - -  -----------" - ' -  ■ ..........’s a v e d 1*4. flfb I thence East forty (40) feet; thence

! South fifty-six (56) feet; thence 
West forty (40) feet to the place 
of beginning.Sleeping' quarters provided in 

14 conservation, district headquar-1Dated, January 20th, 1932.

1st insertion Nov. 12; last Feb. 4 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgage Sale

Whereas default has been made 
in the condition® f.-f a certain 
mortgage, dated the 2th day of 
April 1927, executed by Joseph J. 
Terry and Mildred K. Terry, hus
band and wife, to ibe Industrial 
Building and Loan Association, a: 
corporation of Michigan, with its 
principal office at Buchanan, Mich
igan, andwhich said mortgage 
was recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds of Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, on the 19th day of 
April 1927, in Liber 150 of Mort
gages, on. page 259, and 

Whereas for more than four 
months default, has existed in the 
payment of principal and interest 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and 

Whereas the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
five hundred twenty (520) dollars, 
and in addition all other legal 
costs and an attorney fee Of thir
ty-five (35) dollars as provided 
for in said mortgage, and no suit 
or proceedings at law having been 
instituted to recover tile money 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, whereby the power 
of saie contained in said mortgage 
has become operative.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, ’to 
the highest bidder, at liie front 
door of the court house in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien coun
ty; Michigan, that being the place 
Where, the circuit court for the 
county of Berrien is held, oil Mon
day the Sth day of February 1932, 
at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon 
of that. day. The premises to be 
sold are situated in the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan, Berrien 
County, Michigan, and are des
cribed. in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Beginning- three and one half 
(3 ’/L*;) rods East of the Northwest 
corner of Lot number twenty (20), 
in Ross and Alexanders Third Ad
dition to the Village (now City) 
of Buchanan; thence East three 
and one half (3 ^ ) rods; thenqe 
South tp South line said Lot; 
thence West three and one half 
(3V£) rods; thence North to place 
of beginning.
Dated November 10th, 1931.

Industrial Building and 
'Loan Association,

Mortgagee,.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Nov. 12; last Feb. 4’ 
Notico of Foreclosure; and Sale of: 

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgage Saio

Whereas default has been made 
in the conditions. : of . .a certain 
mortgage, dated, the 24th day of 
January, 1927, executed by: Joseph 
J. Terry and MilciredVK. Terry," 
husband and. wife, to the. Indus-: 
trial Building and Loan, Associa
tion, a corporation of : Michigan, 
with its principal office at Bu
chanan, Michigan, ?and Which said 
mortgage was; recorded in the' of-

1st insertion Dec. 3; last Feb. 25 
i Notico of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises
Mortgage Sale

Default hawing been made in the 
condition of a certain mortgage, 
dated the 14th day of April 1926, 
executed by Henry Diener and 
Louise Diener, husband and wife, 
to Henry Zupke and Ruth Zupke, 
husband and wife, jointly, and to 
the survivor of them, which said 
mortgage was recorded in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, in Liber 154 of Mort
gages on page 502, on tlie 14th day 
of April 1926. And whereas, 
the interest on tlie money secured 
by said mortgage not having been 
paid when the same became due 
and payable and the same being 
In default for more than thirty 
days, and the undersigned having 
declared the full amount on said 
mortgage due ancl payable as pro- 
ided by the terms of said mort

gage, And whereas, 
there i§ claimed to be due on said 
mortgage at the date of this no
tice for principal and interest, .tlie 
sum or twenty two hundred eigh
ty two and fifty one hundredths 
(2282.50) dollars, and ah attorney 
fee ’of thirty-five (35) dollars, as 

rovided by statute, and no suit 
or proceedings at law haying been' 
instituted to recover the moneys 
secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said'-ihortgage, and the statute in, 
Such; case made and provided, the. 
Said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six per cent 
interest, and all legal costs, toget
her with said attorney fee, at. 
public auction, to tile highest bid
der, at the front door of the court; 
house, in the City of St. Joseph; 
Berrien County, Michigan, that be
ing the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien 
is held, on Monday the 29th day 
of February 1932, a t ten (10) 
o’clock in the forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Township o f . Royal- 
ton, Berrien County, Michigan and 
are described in said mortgage as 
follows, to wit:

A parcel of land commencing- 
eighty (SO) rods East of the 
Northwest Corner of Section thir
ty three (33), Township five (5) 
South, Range eighteen (IS) West; 
thence running South one hundred 
sixty (160) rods; thence West 
twenty (20) rods; thence North 
one hundred sixty (160) rods; 
thence East twenty (20) rods to 
the place of beginning, twenty 
(20) acres more or less;

Dated, December 2nd, 1931.
Henry Zupke *
Ruth Zupke,

Mortgagees.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagees,

Business address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

N ational Capitol
■ Tfie north Wing of llie Capitol at 
Washington was finished for the 
occupancy of congress iu 1800. The 
south wing was not completed until
lS.ii.

1st; insertion Nov. 12; last Feb. 4 
Notice o f Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Promises 
Mortgage Sale.

Whereas default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, dated tlie 22nd day of 
May 1926, executed by Joseph J. 
Terry and Mildred K. Terry,: hus
band and wife, to the Industrial 
Building and Loan Association, a 
corporation of Michigan, With its, 
principal office . at Buchanan, 
Michigan, ' arid." which said . mort
gage was recorded, in the office of 
tlie register of deeds of Berrien 
county, Michigan, on the 25th day 
of May 1926; in Liber 150 -of 
Mortgages, -pages 176, -and

Whereas .fo r  more than_ four 
mo'nUis default has existed "in the 
payment of principal and interest 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and ■ -

Whereas the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage' at tlie 
date 'o f this' notice'is the"sbm.%pf 
thr.eek
dollarsand  inhadditiqn .alll other 
legal costs and an- attorney fee of 
thirty-five (35) dollars as provid
ed for in said' mortgage, and no 
suit or proceedings at law having

paid on said mortgage, and no suit, fice.of the register -of -deeds o'f been instituted' to ■ recover the

ters scattered through the north 
6rn part of the state saved the De
partment Of Conservation . $4,056 
during the first eleven months of 
1931, according to the Division: of 
Field Administration,

During the. period Jan, 1 to Dec. 
1, 1931, 2,704 lodgings were fur
nished men by the district head
quarters. This at the rate of $1,5Q 
a night represented a savings of 
more than $4,000. '

The sleeping quarters were used 
by departmental employees, gener
ally fire wardens, and without the 
headquarters, the department 
Would be forced to pay 
lodgings.

The headquarters buildings, be
sides containing- sleeping quarters 
have a district office, work rooms, 
tool rooms, garage Space and stor
age rooms.

Artie Weaver, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for .nssigh.ee of 

Mortgagee,
Business address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

F ate ’s A dju stm ent
When fate has allowed to any 

man more than one great gift, acci
dent or necessity seems usually- to 
contrive flint Qiie Shall encumber 
and impede tlie other.—Swinburne.

1st Insertion Jan. 21; last April 14 
Notico of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Pxeniitfes.
Mortgage Salo

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
dated the 27th day of June 1922, 
executed by Edwin W. Ashbrook 
and Nettie B. Ashbrook, his wife 
to Edith S. Hinman, which said 
mortgage was recorded in the of
fice of tlie Register of Deeds for 
tlie County qf Berrien, State of 
Michigan, on the 6th day of July 
1922, in Liber 144 of Mortgages, 
on page 147, which said mortgage, 
by Florence H. Hall, administra
trix of the estate of Edith S. Hin
man, deceased, was duly assigned 
to Florence H. Hall, by Assignment 
of Mortgages, bearing the date, 
December 7 th, 19 2 9, a’ nd 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for tlie said County 
of Berrien, Michigan, in.Liber 9 
of Assignment of Mortgages, on: 
page 471, on the 10th day of De
cember 1929, and which' said mort
gage was again duly assigned by 
the said Florence H. Hall, to Artie: 
Weaver by Assignment of Mort
gage, bearing date the .1411i day of 
December 1923, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Berrien, Michigan, 
on the 6th day of January 1930, in 
Liber 8 of Assignment of Mort
gages, on page 498, and. the same 
is now owned by him.

There is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice the sum of three hundred 
thirty-seven dollars and eighty 
cents (337.S0) o f  principal and in
terest and Uie further sum of fif
teen dollars’  (§15.001 as an attor
ney’s fee stipulated for in said 
mortgage, and which is the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid on 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings having been instituted at 
law to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power o f sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative..

Now, Therefore, NOTi.CE IS V 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such, case made and provided, tlie

1st insertion Jan. 14; lact Jan. 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court tor the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office, in the City 
of St. Joseuh in said county, on

“ t o r ' s da^ “  Januar^ D-
Present, Hon. William H. An

drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Dale H, 
Chubb, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 16th day of May A. D. 
1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment o f  all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

From the Teuton 
The name ‘ ‘Mildred” is of Teu

tonic origin, and came inio English 
tiittiagh' lirigjo-Saxon. The mean
ing of the: name is ‘'mild threaten- 
cr. ’

yw
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which said mortgage was -.there- 
after duly assigned by said Farm
ers .and Merchants National Bank 
and Trust Company, a corporation, 
to the undersigned Faith Bell, by 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated April ,24, 1929, and record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for said county in Liber 11 
of Assignment of Mortgages on 
page 8 on November 17, 1931, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed 
to be due at the date of this no
tice, for principal and interest, 
the sum of $3852.53 and an attor
ney’s fee of $35.00 as provided for 
in said, mortgage, and no suit, or 
proceedings at law having- been in
stituted to recover tlie moneys se
cured by said mortgage; or any 
part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such ease -made and pro
vided, on Monday, the 7th -day of 
March, A. D. 1932; at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, the undersigned 
will, at the front door o f the court 
house in the city of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County; Michigan, that 
place being the place where the 
Circuit Court for the county -of 
Berrien is held, sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, the 
premises described in said mort
gage or so much there of as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with 7 per cent interest, and all 
legal costs, together with said at
torney’s fee, to wit:

A strip of land twenty-five (25) 
feet in width off from and along 
the westerly side of lot seventy- 
three (73), In the plat of East St. 
Joseph, in the City of Benton Har
bor, Berrien County, Michigan, ac
cording to the recorded plat there
of.

Dated: November 19. 1931.
Faith Bell,

Assignee, o f Mortgagee. 
Gore and Harvey, '■
Benton Harbor, Mich.
Attorneys for Assignee of 

Mortgagee.
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy, of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Dec* 10; last Feb. 25 
MORTGAGE SA LE . ,

Default having been made in the 
Conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Neil Canter and Mary 
Canter, husband and wife, to 
Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank and Trust company, a cor
poration, dated the 23rd day of 
April A. D. 1928, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the county of Berrien 
and State of Michigan, on the 3rd 
day of May A.^D. 1928, in Liber 
166 of mortgages, on page 244,

FREE BOOR

CHICHESTERS FILLS
W  _  T U T 3  O X A M O tf l) i m A J iW . A

< >— Ladl es!  xVslcypui
t  for ChJ-chcg*tcrs

B rn n d  P lU a  in l ie d  
metallic boxes,, Sealed 

jS^-^/tliRibbon. T s k o n o  o t t . ..  . . .
= i qjDJof your -Ask for'
/  U) C I U -C n E S  -T E R S  J)IA.MOKD

i —a - Uk, J1J£AX1> P IL L S , for 4 0 years hoowa' 
* y  as Best, Safest,' Reliable. RuyJS’ dwil
' SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Time counts In applying, 
for patents. Don’ t risk de
lay. In protecting- your 
ideas. Send sketch .or 
model for instructions or 
write for FREE book..
MHow to Obtain a Patent"
and "Record o f  Invention"
form. Ko charge for in-,
formation on -how to .proceed.. Commumcci
tions strictly confidential. Prompt, careful,
efficient service.

CLARENCE A . O’BRIEN
.Registered Patent Attorney

43-A Security Savings St Commercial 
Bank Building

(DlrecUy, across street Irom Patent Office)

WASHINGTON. D. Cl

1st insertion Jan. 28; last April -21 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made- in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
dated October 30, 1928, given by 
Antonino Kobic to Henry I. Gauff- 
man and Frances Cauffman, o: 
the survivor of either of them; and 
recorded November 7, 1928 in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Libci 
163 on page 135. There is claim
ed to be now due on said mort
gage the sum of three thousand 
two hundred eight and 25-100 ($3,- 
208.25) dollars. No proceedings 
at law have been instituted to re
cover any portion of said amount. 
The power of sale contained in 
said mortgage has become opera
tive. Said mortgage will be fore
closed by a statutory and public, 
sale-'of the mortgaged premises on 
April 25, 1932 at 10 a. m. at the 
front door of the court house in 
the city of SL Joseph in said coun
ty. Skid premises being describ
ed as follows: The west half of the 
southwest quarter of section Fif
teen (15) township Bight (8) 
south, range Eighteen (IS) west, 
excepting one-half acre described 
as follows: Commencing 36 and 
1-10 rods east of section corner; 
thence north six (6) rods; thence 
in a straight line southeast to a 
point on south line of 'section. 26. 
and 2-3.rods east of the place of 
beginning, being a right angle 
triangle shape containing one-half 
acre more or less deeded to Henry 
McNally.

Dated January 27, 1932.
Henry I. Cauffman and

Frances Cauffman,
Mortgagees.

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for mortgagees. 

'Business Address,
) Buchanan, Mich.
| - — ^ -e --------—
I Call Number 9 when you have 

any news.

W a k e  U p  Y o u r  L i t e r  l i l t  
— W i t h o u t  C a l o m e l

Q u ick ly  Bleaches 
M uddy Skins

Duil, ordinary appearances vanish 
as: blemishes and defective! 
are forgotten under the lure ofcthe 
bewitching; beauty 
dered. 'Beneficial ;in correcting. 

. :tan,;fiabbmesfe;tfre^

a ,- GOURAilD’S-

-White; Flesh and Rachel-Shadoo

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Harm’ to Go

If you feel sour and sunk and the
world looks punk,-don’t swallow a lot
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and -expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
aad buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and -a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reasonfor your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. It should pour out two. 
pounds Of liquid bile into’yourbowels 
daily. r ’ " -",

If this bile is not flowing freely, your food 
doesn't digest. I t  just decays in the bowels.' 
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a 
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, skin., 
often breaks out in blemishes. Your head 
aches nnd you feel down and out. Your whole* 
system.is poisoned.

It takes those good old CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS to get these two pounds olbila 
flowing freely and makeyou fecl “up.and up.-* 
They contain wonderful, harmless,, gentle 
vegetable extracts, amazing when it comes to 
making the bile flow freely.
* But don’t ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter’s 
little Liver Pills. Look Tor the name Carter'* 
little Liver Pill3 on the rediabeL Resent a 
substitute. 25c at all stores. ©  1931, C. M. Co

You’ll never know how good 
a cigar can be until ^
have smoked,

VVa s |5 c,
Mow..,

SAM«;SIZE ‘
M ORE- liAVANAy |

'Belighifulhj M I L ©  w f e
j——-I.-L.awis-CigaivMfg.-<3o.;-Newai,Iv,-M.-J.,-Makers
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Superior Club 
air Wallace: Homo 

Members of the. Superior' club, 
were entertained last Thursday af
ternoon by- Mrs. Fred. Wallace. A  
short business session, was held: 
Four- tables of bunco were in play, 
prizes going” to Mrs; Albert De- 
vine, Mrs. George Barmore, Mrs. 
Floyd Fedore,. Mrs., Christ Lutz: 
Mrs., Lutz, was- a guest., .Ice- cream, 
and cake was served by Mrs. Wal
lace, assisted by Mrs. Merton- Wal- 

: lace. The next hostess will be Mrs. 
Claude Bates, who is to entertain 
Feb., 4th,-. members of the club* and. 
their families.

W. B. A. Officers 
Aro Installed

The W. B. A. installed Offi
cers' at their meeting Tuesday 
evening.. The- following officers 
tools-office.: president, Mrs. Esther 
Koch; vice president, Mrs. Kath
ryn DeNardo; recording secretary, 
Miss Maude Slate; financial, sec
retary, Mrs. Alice- Treat; chaplain, 
Miss Mattie Smith: lady o f cere
monies, Mrs. Hazel Huebner; ser- 
geant-at-arms, Mrs. Nclla Slater; 
inner hostess, Mrs. Grace Gray; 
outer hostess. Mrs. Lou Fydell; 
Miss W. B. A,, Miss Zelda Frank; 
Miss America, Miss Esther Haines; 
musician, Mrs. Alice Frank; cap
tain of guard; Mrs. Emma Knight. 
The past president is Mrs. Settle 
Smith. The installing officer for 
the occasion was Mrs. Delia 
Fletcher. Bunco was played at 
which, prizes went to Mrs.. Delpha 
Gray, Mrs. Gertrude Briney and 
Mrs. Mattie Smith. The committee 
for- the next, meeting is- Mrs. Nell a 
Slater, Mrs. Eva Slate and Mrs. 
Bertha Squier.

* i? *
Hostess- to-
Happy Go Lucky Club 

Mrs. J. L. Richards was hostess 
to the members- of the Happy Go 
Lucky club- at her home Tuesday 
evening.

* s *,Attend Niles 
B. &: P. W. Meet 
. A  number of local members of 

the Business and Professional 
Women’s club of Niles, attended 
the meeting held at the Four Flags 
hotel Monday night. Those go
ing were Mrs. Nellie Boone, Mrs. 
Jack Boone, Mrs. Alta Rouse. 
Miss Ethel: Beistle, Miss Nellie 
Cathcart, Miss Hazel. Miles, Mrs. 
O.. F_ Hall, Miss- Belle Landis and. 
Mrs. Mae- Whitman. Dinner1 was 
served, at 6:30 p. m.and was fo l
lowed by art address on. “Revision 
of the Monetary System”  by Atty. 
Walter Arnold: of South Bend. Mrs. 
Nellie Boone and Mrs. Whitman 
served: on, the committee of ar
rangements for the dinner and 
program. * * -s
Loyal, independent.
Club Meets Tuesday

Mrs. Bert Briney. 109 Arctic St., 
will entertain the Loyal Independ
ent club at her home Tuesday af
ternoon.

ef * S:
Monday Club at 
Montague Home 

The Mbnday club met this week 
at the home of Mrs. John. Monta
gue. After the opening exercises 
and the roll call, t ie  club was en
tertained by a paper by Mrs. Rolla 
Montague on “The- Nation's Big
gest Business—Crime." The mem
bers answered to roll call by items 
of national news. The club will 
meet next week at the home of 
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson.

Hostess at 
Dinner-Bridge

Mrs. Lester Lyon, entertained at 
a 6:30 dinner bridge Tuesday 
evening. Honors- were won by 
-Mrs; George Deming and Mrs. Don 
Rouse.

v "  *
Entertains Tuesday 
Evening Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brown en
tertained the Tuesday Evening 
Bridge Club at their home this 
week. Honors were won by Mrs. 
Frank Miller and Mr. R. G. Van- 
Deusen.

. ■- Ci:
Royal Neighbors 
Postpone Meeting

The Royal Neighbor club has 
postponed its meeting date from 
Thursday until Friday evening of 
this week. The committee is 
Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, Mrs. Julie 
Thaning and Mrs. Florence Wood
en. * « *
Thirty Club Holds 
Winter Picnic

The Thirty club held its annual 
mid-winter picnic at the home o f 
Mrs. Leon Campbell Monday after
noon. A  co-operative dinner and 
a, social time were enjoyed. The; 
committee in charge was Mrs. Will 
Beardsley, Mrs. W. B. Dale and 
Mrs: Leon Campbell.# * e
Helpers, Union 
A t Mead Home

Helpers Union of the Advent 
Christian church met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. Alf 
Mead. 3> S- 9
Modem Woodmen 
Part}- Feb. 3

The members of the Modem 
Woodman lodge and their wives 
will enjoy the second of their ser
ies of fortnightly parties at their 
hall Wednesday, Feb. 3. A  pot 
luck supper will be served. Mem
bers are requested to bring sand
wiches and an extra dish, also 
their ow'n plates and silverware. 
Bunco, cards and dancing will fur
nish the entertainment.

Additional Numbers 
At Rico. Recital-

The following numbers were in- 
adverantly omitted from the re
port of the recital by pupils of 
Mrs. Ida Rice's music classes at 
the M. L; Hanlin home last week.
Sarabande ._____ .___ ___ Handel
Warrior's S o n g __________. Heller

Ralph Zerbe-
Velocity — ___________ Mathias
Paladin-______________ — Lourens
Octave Study ,____ ____ _ Clemente

Marvin, Gross -*■ *- *
Thursday Club to 
Hold Theatre Party

The Thursday Social Club will 
meet Tuesday evening of next 
week at the home of Mrs. Alice 
Frank. They will: hold a co-oper
ative. supper at six o’clock, follow- 
ed by a theatre party at the Prin
cess.}

*. *Hostess to 
No. Name Club 

The No Name Bridge club met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. William Fette.

*• * *
Rebekalis Visit 
South Bend. Lodge

A  party of local Rebckahs mo
tored to South Bend Tuesday af
ternoon to visit at the district 
meeting held at that city with 
Schuyler Colfax lodge No. 39,en- 
ertaining. Mrs. A. Pressler of 
Crown Point, vice president of the 
Indiana Assembly, was the main 
speaker. A number of Past Grands 
W'ere present. Those from Buchan
an attending in the afternoon were 
Mrs. Bertha King, Mrs. Phyllis 
Dalrymple, Mrs:, Mae Best, Mrs. 
Kate Gilbert, Mrs. Moilie Proud, 
Mrs. Bertha Squier, Mrs. Olive 
Melvin,. Mrs. Edith Willard, Mrs. 
D. DtGiacomo and Mary Rudoni. 

------ —o---------
Journal Praises 

Grand Rapids
Relief System

T.
y , .... .. J > ^ A RY 28, 1832.

lias

T. & M. Employees'
Party Friday Evening 

The Employees’ club of the I. & 
M. Electric Co., will meet Friday 
evening at 6:30 for a dinner at the 
club hall. The committee in charge 
will be: Miss Myra Andlauer, Mrs. 
Margaret Mosier, Miss Marion 
Baclnnan, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dill- 
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Morley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Conant.# e #
B. G. U. Sorority Meets 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Richard'Schwartz will be 
hostess to Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. 
sorority, at her home next Tues
day evening.

» 4 &
Comrades Glass 
Meet Monday

The Comrades class of the Evan
gelical: church met at the church 
parlors- Monday evening for the 
regular business meeting.

Si *  4
Legion Host to 
Auxiliary Tonight

The American Legion will he 
hosts this, evening to the mem
bers o f the Auxiliary and their 
families at a social evening, begin
ning at 7 p, m. A  special invita
tion is extended to the children. 
The committee in charge is Frank 
Fabiana, Marlin Kean and Henry 
Zupke, *
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(An editorial from tho New 
York Evening Journal)

How' Grand Rapids, Mich., 
profited from the business slump 

| is told in a recent interview with 
its city manager, George W. 
Welsh.

How the United States could 
profit from the slump is evident 
from the example of Grand Rap
ids.

More than a year ago Mr. Welsh 
heard an unemployed man say:

“ I won’t hunt for a job, because 
the city will take care of me and 
deliver groceries to my door, even; 
if I don’t work.”

That gave Mr. Welsh an idea. 
As he says:

“I  deevided right then and there 
that the unemployed should be- 
given the chance to earn the mon
ey the city was spending to as
sist them.

“It was a two-fold program of 
saving the self-respect of the job
less 'and giving the taxpayers 
something for their money.”

So the "Grand Rapids system” 
was introduced. Men were put 
to work on. civic improvement pro
jects. They were paid with orders 
redeemable in food and, clothing 
from the city’s welfare store. Pro
fits from the store were put into 
a relief fund to employ more per
sons. The program was financed 
by the sale of city bonds, issued 
under a law permiting municipali
ties to borrow to meet the-cost'of 
“public calamities.” *

After a year' of this program, 
the city has rebuilt, its sewer sys- 
ter, installed ■ flood prevention 
works along the Grand River,' re
paired-: streets- and sidewalks, beau
tified parks, and installed the: lar
gest-public swimming pool in the 
State of Michigan.

It has also: kept its unemployed 
fed. clothed, sheltered and. busy.

The United; States could do ex
actly the same for its unemployed 
by the. -same system.

It could issue the'bonds, put 
the: men and women to work, end 
hunger and suffering,

4It; could profit, from the slack 
season by building new and need
ed roads, bridges ana schools at a 
fraction of their cost in a boom 
season.

It, could pay for the bonds out of 
the increased profit due to increas
ed prosperity.

It: has the finest credit in the 
world, the greatest resources in 
the world, and, the; largest number 
of unemployed In the world.

It. has everything1 that makes for 
revival, in - short, except the im
portant thing—an . administration 
with courage, initiative and imagi
nation.

-------^o^ -----

Stop that Cough 
Quick

Men, women and children every
where are amazed at the quick; 
results from the, first swallow of 
Thoxine— a doctor’s famous pre
scription, Acts like magic on a 
new principle. Stops the cough at 
once and- goes direct to the inter
nal cause preventing further 
trouble.

Taken before retiring Thoxine 
absolutely prevents night cough
ing. It gives the sjGne speedy 
relief-for sore throat, too. Safe for 
the whole family—guaranteed no 
dope. Money back if not satisfied. 
35c. Wisner’s Drug store. ,

-— -—-o---- —

If You Get Up Nights
Physic the Bladder with 

• Juniper Oil
’Drive, out' the impurities and ex

cess acids that cause irritations, 
burning and. frequent desire. BU- 
KETS, the bladder physic contain
ing juniper oil, buchu leaves; etc., 
works on the bladder similar to 
castor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c 
test box from any drug store: Af
ter- four days i f  not relieved of 
“getting up nights” go back and 
get your money. If you are both
ered with backache'or leg pains 
caused from bladder disorders you 
are bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you- get your regular 
sleep. Sold at1, The Wisner Drug 
Oo.. .

C H I T O C H

A N W o m c  '
M ethodist E plscopnl Church 

Thom as Rice,, M inister
Sunday school at 10 o'clock with 

Arthur Mann as superintendent of. 
the adult department and Mrs. 
Glenn Haslett of the junior de
partment. The best lessons of 
life are learned from Jesus,, the 
Great, Teacher. Come and learn of 
Him.

Dr. J. C. Willits of Grand Rap
ids, former district superintend
ent, will speak at the morning ser
vice. He is an outstanding preach
er, so plan to hear him.

There will he special music.
Junior League at 5 o'clock.
Senior League at 6 o ’clock. The 

League is planning a debate on- 
the question: “Pacificism or Mili
tarism?” Come and hear both 
sides of this question.

Dr. Morrow of. Detroit will show 
pictures and give an address on 
Sunday evening. He is a promi- 
ment representative of the Anti- 
saloon League and will bring an up 
to date message on prohibition.

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Dr. Willits will preach at this ser
vice.

The Willing Worker’s class, a 
group o f over 50 young people, 
with Mrs. Frank Kean as teacher, 
will serve a supper Thursday 
night, Feb. 4. The price will be 
35c and the proceeds will go to 
tlte church budget.

There will be no mid-week ser
vice tills, week.

---------o---------
First Presbyterian Church 
Hariy W. Staver, Minister

Church school at .10 a. m. Frank 
G. Allen, governor of Massa
chusetts, on May 2, 1930, said: 
"The Sunday school, as an insti
tution, has mi opportunity . and 
power for good that cannot, be^ov
erestimated.” All who are of 
like mind, should stand back of 
the Sunday schools of our city.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. Dr. 
G. W. Morrow of Detroit will be 
the speaker. Dr. Morrow is known 
as a strong platform orator. He 
comes as the representative of the 
Anti-Saloon League. Prohibition 
is one of the leading issues of the 
present time. We urge our peo
ple to hear the message on this 
vital matter Sunday.

Evening service- at 7 p .m .
Tuesday. Feb. 2. Jeannette Stev

enson Guild. Hostess: Miss Ethel 
Beistle.

Thursday, Feb. 4. Family Night 
In charge of Circle No. 2, Mrs. H. 
B. Thompson, chairman. Supper 
will be served at 6:30 p. m. -The 
conunittee will furnish meat and 
potatoes and coffee. Those at
tending will bring their own table 
service, sandwiches and a dish to 
pass. Special table for the men. 
Music from out of town. Several 
interesting features on the pro
gram. You won’t want to miss 
this occasion.

one, with you to: help boost, our 
contest

Sunday evening your attendance 
at church is particularly desired 
to encourage,-the young people 
when they piit on their program, 
and to show them it is really worth 
while attending Endeavor.

Evangelical Church 
W. F. Boettcher, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Fred U. O’Brien, Coral, 

Mich,, will speak in the. interest of 
tiie Anti-Saloon League.

6 p. in. League of Christian En
deavor. Topic, “ Our Church's Ser
vice for Christ” (Denominational 
Day.) Leaders Rev. Boettcher for 
the adults. .

7 p. m. S’ermon; ’’The Church; 
It’s Mission.”

Prayer services on Thursday 
evening at 7:30.

A  welcome to all services.

W  .S. T. C. Teacher
to Review Book

Prof. Foley, instructor in the 
Western State Teachers College 
classes held weekly at the high 
school, will x-eview his recently 
published book, “Life of St. Mar
tin," before the class next Tues
day night.

County News
Suit against W. J. Lang and all. 

others financial}' interested in the 
the construction of the Niles-Buch- 
anan road is contemplated by the 
Niles Tax Payers League is  a sub
stitute for the original plan of at
tacking the validity of the,, bonds, 
according to decision arrived at a 
meeting of the organization held 
last Thursday evening.

• The supervisors were apparently 
opposed to an attack on the valid
ity of the issue on the, grounds that 
it might result, in wholesale at
tacks on; other bond issues invol
ving roads in all parts of the coun
ty. A  bond issue of $181,400 for the 
..less than 5 miles of highway, wras 
purchased in its entirety by Lang, 
vdio later sold $30,000 back to the 
county. The issue of $181,400 in
cludes $173,100 for the Niles-Buch- 
anan road and an additional $8,300 
for the Golien spur from M-60 to 
the main street of that village.

It is proposed that the suit be 
brought against the contractors, 
the material dealers and all others 
who profited in any way from the 
construction.

The new' Berrien County road 
hoard held its first meeting Mon
day afternoon. William A. Vawtor 
II is acting secretary and manager 
of the new organization. Claude 
Balter, former secretary and super
intendent, is still retained in a 
clerical capacity. Mrs. Baker, who 
has worked a % day in the offices 
of the county clerk and the road 
board, continues the same arrange
ment. Tw'O women stenographers 
are also retained and two motorcy
cle police who are paid by the road 
comission for patroling the county 
highways,

o-

Christian Science Churches’ - 
“ Love”- is the subject of 

the lesson sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
World on Sunday, Jan. 31.

Among the Bible citations- Is 
tlus passage (Luke 7:47): ' ‘Where- \/i/ --t— f o r  fore I  say unto thee; Her- sins, VV e t r c i i c u p t :  i w
which are many, are -forgiven;: for 
she loved much; but to w'hom little 
is forgiven, the- same ioveth little!'"

Correlative passages read-’from 
the Christian Science textbook,
“ Science and Health with Key! to 
the, Scriptures,” ''by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include -the following (p.
365): “If the Scientist has' enough 
Christly affection to win his own 
pardon, and such commendation 
as the Magdalen gained from Jes
us, then he is Christian enough to 
practise’ scientifically and deal

Storage Completed 
at Roscommon

Lansing, Jan. 14. The first unit 
of a central warehouse which will 
be-'used'fo'r the storage of emer
gency equiqment and. for repairing 
arid rebuilding pumps, tractors, 
and - trucks’ has - been completed at 
the Experiment .Station at Ros
common; -the Division of Field Ad
ministration of the Department 

with his patients compassionately; of. eohseirya.tibh' has announced..

American Legion 
Extends Thanks 

To Harry Boyce
A t a meeting of tlio Ralph Rum- 

baugh Post No. 51, American Le
gion, held Jan, 21, the following 
resolution was unanimously adopt1 
ed:

Resolved:..............
That the Ralph Ru inbaugh -Post 

No. 51, American Legion, extends 
to Mr. Harry Boyce, its thanks and 
appreciation for his services rend
ered to the community in the, mat
ter of. the recent investigation into 
conditions of the county road Com
mission.

Deserted Car Found 
With Ind. License 

Here Yesterday
A  deserted Oldsmobile sedan 

bearing the license,“473-345 Ihd.” 
was found yesterday morning in 
the vacant lot adjacent to the 
William B. Young residence on 
Terre Coupe Road. Driver’s li
censes for William and Fred Busse 
were found in the car, also a pair 
of lady's overshoes.

-  — o — —

Child Nearly Cuts
off Ear in Fall

The little Six_ year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blanta suf
fered a painfully cut ear when she 
fell at her home Tuesday, striking 
the side of her head agairX. the 
leg of an iron bedstead and almost 
severing the; lower half of the left 
ear. Several stitches were re
quired.

ports prohibition because it be-; 
lieves that: under it temptation ,to 
drink will be lessened.

-Those’ who believe in the moder
ate use of alcoholic liquors not 
only opposed this policy in the 
past but are even more bitterly 
opposed to total abstinence and, 
prohibition'now.

Those who believe In total ab
stinence and prohibition because 
they l'egard alcohol as a racial 
poison and a habit-forming drug, 
are helping the United States to 
derive benefit from the prohibition 
law.

There are two distinct, policies 
essential to the success of the pro-, 
hibition law. One part deals with 
the efforts of the government to 
enforce the law. These ,efforts 
should have our cordial support, 
but this, year the National Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union 
in its , observance ,of the birthday 
of National Prohibition stressed 
the importance of the individual 
citizen observing the letter and 
spirit of the Eighteenth Amend
ment.

We believe this is not only a. 
privilege, that it is not only ai 
contribution to the success of pro
hibition, but it is a very definite 
way to support the government. 
It is a bigger question than a; 
matter of personal opinion; it is a 
question upon which the patriotic 
citizen cannot have two opinions. ’

Our Revolutionary forefathers; 
fought for a great principle: 
George Washington had an. idea of 
a great nation, made up of states, 
each state an individual but: each 
a part of the national government. 
The constitution of the United 
States is the basis, of this govern
ment.

it is not alone a question of 
what we believe, although total 
abstinence is laid on a sure; foun
dation of scientific truth, but It

Royal Soup Calls for
Variety o f Ingredients

The recipe for the famous “olio” 
soup made for the Austrian court; 
“since die time of Empress Maria 
Theresa’s father," has been print
ed in Budapest. It is said to have 
originated in Spain, and the secret 
was revealed by a pensioned court 
chef. The stock consisted of veal 
or ham, mutton, venison and other 
game roasted in butter and then 
boiled. Calves’ fec-t and ox feet, 
turned into jelly, were added, to
gether witli white cabbages steweci 
with smoked am) fresh pork, maize 
seed, chestnuts, lentils, pearl bar
ley and carrots roasted with sugar.

The combination was laid on ice 
for four hours, so ns to remove 
every trace of grease. Next a bouil
lon was prepared of beef and veal 
bones, mushrooms and other veg
etables, making a liquid to be 
cleared by the-addition of bashed 
beef, ox liver and white of egg. 
The boiling, bouillon was strength
ened by cooked fowls, ducks, tur
key, pigeons, pheasants, goose and 
wild duck. It- took two days and 
two nights to complete the process.

Tiie last thing done was to drain 
the concoction through muslin 
bags. When porcelain jugs were 
filled, the guests were served in 
snVall cliina cups,—New York 
Times. •

and’ the result will correspond-with the spiritual, intent.'

Christian Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m, 
Sunday service at 11 a, m. 
Subject, “Love.”
Wednesday evening meeting 

7:45.
Reading room, located, in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

at

Church of the Brethren 
Comer Cayuga and Third 

Brother Dewey Rowe, Pastor 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service at 11 a. m. 

Subject:, “Friendship, Jonathan and 
David.”

Preaching service; 8 p. m. Sub
ject, “Another Parable.”

Prayer meeting every Wednes.- 
day night at 7:30.

There were more new faces ’on 
Sunday night. Don’t be bashful, 
we still, have three more Sundays 
on our contest which will qualify 
you as a member and be eligible^to 
the good time and (.?).; Eve’ry 
one bring some one and we will 
pack: the church. . Our lesson will 
be, “The Ministry of Jesus1 In Pe
rea.” Luke 10:1-24.

Everybody1 invited.

Church of Christ 
Mark Wall, Minister

10 a. m. Bible school,
11 a. m. Communion, worship 

and preaching. Sermon, “We Can.’^
6 p. m. Senior C. E. Topic, “ Our’ 

Church’s Service for Christ.”
7 p. m., Evening services to .he 

conducted by members of the sen
ior. C. E.

The young girls’ [missionary so
ciety, known as Eleanor Wolfe 
Circle, met Friday evening with 
Marguerite Babcock. During the 
business meeting officers were 
elected as follows: president,
Marguerite Babcock; vice presi
dent, Yelva Brown; secretary, 
Shirley Howard; treasurer, Dor
othy Brown ; chairman of Lookout 
committee, Winifred Shaffer, and 
pianist Ethel Sibley.

Ethel Sibley was leader of the 
lesson study.

The Women’s'Missionary Society, 
meets with Mrs. -Henry Blodgett'on 
Main street next.week Friday. ‘

Be sure to come, to Bible school 
regularly-and try-to^bring--.some-

A - similar building will be eree- 
ted at.Marquete next year for up
per peninsula service.

The building at the experiment 
station., ’ a frame structure 28X42 
feet in size, Is completely’ equipped 
as a garage and repair shop to re
pair andr rebuild trucks, tractors, 
motor pumpers and other equip
ment- used in forest fire service, 
It is expected that ■ the shop will 
save considerable money since it 
will eliminate the necessity of 
considerable contractual work.

It is planned to build the second 
unit of this central warehouse 
during 1932.. The central warehouse 
in the upper peninsula will be i- 
dentical -rvith the one at the Exper
iment Station. It will adjoin the 
forest fire headquarters building 
just out- of Marquette.

- .Opium in Commerce
Opium is Hie dried milky juice of 

tiie unripe capsules .of a poppy 
which for this product has been 
cultivated 'through: many centuries. 
Every species of poppy is capable 
of yielding it to a greater or less 
extent ’Opium is procured by mak
ing, incisions In tiie; poppy head or 
capsule, 'taking cafe not to pene
trate its cavity. The juice then 
'exudes In drops, and after being al
lowed to remain for a day upon the 
edges, of the incision it is scraped 
off-—a brownish, jellylike material. 
As the soft opium accumulates it Is 
molded Into roundish lumps or ir
regular flattened cakes of various 
sizes and put aside to dry.- When 
of proper consistency it is. general
ly wrapped in leaves and sent, to 
market.

Wideipread Pollution
It Is estimated that 85 per cent 

of the streams, ponds and other 
waters in the United States are pol
luted to an extent dangerous to fish 
and human fife.

Tw o o f  Revere’* - B elli
: Paul Revere and his son, Joseph’ 

W. Revere, made a great many 
’ bells. Among them may- be: meu- 
tioned the bell of St; Paul's church, ■, 
Ncwburyport, Mass., and the one in 
the First ebureb,' .Lancaster, Mass.

AMERICAN LOYALTY 
By Ella A. Boole

(Publication delayed from last
week)

January 16th is a red. letter day 
in the history of the United States 
for it marks the anniversary of the 
18th amendment, one of the g reat 
forward steps in the progress of 
civilization. It marks the most 
courageous effort even taken by a 
people to reduce the national evils 
resulting from the use of that ov
erpowering racial narcotic—alco
hol.

Stern opposition meets prohibi
tion; but progress is always re
sisted. No social advance has ev
er been made without great effort. 
The constitution of the United 
States, itself a great advance in 
ideas of government, was not rati
fied by all of the original states 
and was not accepted universally 
for many years afterwards. None 
of: the constitutional amendments, 
after the first ten, was ratified by 
all the states; and the ratification 
of the 18th amendment was the 
closest approach to unanimity of 
states in accepting a fundamental 
change in the constitution. It was 
ratified by 46 of the 48 states; in 
addition, Alaska, Porto Rico anti 
Hawaii by referenda, declared fa
vorably to prohibition.

Prohibition: was: adopted to less
en the consumption of liquor after 
many methods had been tried. It 
has been bitterly opposed by a 
noisy minority. Px-ohibition was 
carried forward to success because 
it was charged that the saloon was 
responsible; for all the evils which 
followed in the train of the liquor 
traffic. The saloon is. gone and 
no one wants it back. Now some 
of the same evils persist and it 
is charged that prohibition is re
sponsible. The fact is, these are. 
the results of the violation of the 
prohibition law, and such evils be-; 
fore and after prohibition are in
herent in the use of. alcoholic li
quors. That use produces the 
same results whether1 sold legally 
or illegally.

The Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union has been a total ab
stinence society ever since its or-; 
ganization in 1874. During; all these 
years, both before and. after pro
hibition, its members have prac
ticed total abstinence; and -through 
its educational work it has pre
sented the facts as to the effects of 
alcohol, with the hope.'.that.'men 
and women would willingly adopt 
the policy of total obstirience by 
signing the pledge or by conviction 
as to its value. The- Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union sup-

is a cjuestion of loyalty to our gov
ernment

The National W, C. T. U, 'calls 
.upon, men and women everywhere 
to rally to the’ stanrard of Const!-' 
tutionalJaw, to1 obey its provisions 
in the interest o f good govern
ment, to hfelp demonstrate that on 
American soil we cannot only 
make iaws but we will help en
force them through obedience to 
their provisions.

Bet us be loyal to the Constitu
tion by observing its provisions, as 
we ai-e loyal to the flag, the em
blem- of our government.

SEE US 
ABOUT OUR 

10-MO. 
PAYMENT 

PLAN 
..ON •

in su r a n c e

E. N. SCHRAM
“THE INSURANGE MAN”

Main St. Phone 398F1.

N O T I C E !

D. L. BCARDMAN
Announces

MRS. M. EARL HOLBROOK 
with

Velen’s Educational Cosmetic Service 
will be at his store

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 29-30, 1932 
giving Beauty Instructions, Skin Analysis, Pre

scribed Cosmetics, Corrective Services, 
Revolutionary Ideas in Beauty Prepa

rations and their uses 
All are urged to avail themselves of this 

special privilege
Consultation without charge Special Acne Service

ELLS WORTH

Saturday, January 30th
Your dollar will buy the 

greatest values in our history. 
All merchandise; is ' New for ■ 
Spring. . Many items at i/i 
price.

Come Thursday, Friday, Saturday! ■

Last Three Days of 
Wyman’s January
CLEARANCE

Save Money on

Sheets
Cases
Blankets
Towels
Curtains
Trunks

Pocket books 
Handkerchiefs 
Nightgowns 
Wyman Soap 
Bedspreads 
Outing Flannel

Gloves
Hosiery
Dresses
Goats
Bloomers
Silks

. Coming Monday, Feb. 1st
7000 yards of New ABC |  

and Punjab Percales

C

y d
GEORGE W Y M A N  &  CO.

South Bend, Ind.-


